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ESTABLfsHED 1884 WAYNE, WAYNE CO .• NEB:~ASKt. DECEMBER 12.1907 $-1.50 PER YEAR 

THE AND 
A VIEW of what is beautiful and useful in new Christmas Gifts. A CHoicE from the best p~oducts ofthe most reliablem.anuf~cturers. 

A COM~LETE assortment assuring satisfactory selections. 

,The Splendid Stock of the\Season 
A Great Variety of Books for Youug and Old, A Fine Line ofOhina a.ndArt Ware. A First Olass Lme of High Grade Pianos and Music. 

The Oomplete Line of Edison Talking Machines and Records. We Have Them All. 

Toys, Toys! Novelties, Novelties! Kodaks, Kodaks! J 
I 

l Jones' Christmas Store I 
.~~~n~nT~n~Tn~TTT~Tn:'Tn~n~m~m~m~m~n~nT~HT~HT~H~m~nT~TH~TH~n~m~m~m~m~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
-:~ ~ .... Our Entire Stock oL.. ~ I WE MAK:E IT EASY 

--- ------ --
~ Holiday Goodson Display ~ 
--- --~ 3 
::::: It is seeing them, not buying them, that we urge now, . We" ~aht you to ::::::: 
~ feel that we like to have people to come merely to see, the buymg wIll naturally :;; 
_ take care of itself, -

E This Year's Lines ~ 
--- We have made special effort to select a very choice stocj( of Holiday Goods :::::: 
:::: this season_ We have more useful articles and novelties this year than heretO'- ::::::: 
::::: fore; these are the things that please most and go earliest ::::::: ' 

--- --:::: It Pays to Be' Prompt 3 
:::: Chri'stmas selections have for the l~t 'few years been made earlier than 3 

• !i. ~,. 

:::;: was forruerly the custom. People recognize that the early customer gets the ::::::: 
'1;" ___ widest choice and avoids the worry that always comes when selectmg presents is -

E: put off until the last minute. '3 
:::: Here Are a Few of the Lines That' We Are :; 
~ Especially StroJ;lg On ~ 
::::::: Holiday Stationery Imported and Domestic Perfumes ::: 
::::::: Fountain Pens Ebony Goods ::::::: 
::::: Fine New Albums French Stag Goods ::::::: 
:::;: Military Brushes Toilet Sets ---
:::: Pocket Books and Purses Christmas Pipes and Cigars ~ 
::::::: Traveling Sets Hand and Stand Mirrors __ 
::::: Celluloid Goods Shaving Sets :3 -- ---::::: Manicure Sets Work Boxes Smoking Sets ::::::: 
:::::: ' Collar and Cuff Cases Puff and Puff Boxes Big Line of Games :::::: 
:::;: Fancy Ink Wells Dolls and Teddy Bears, Christmas Post Cards ::::::: 
::::: Manicure Implements Cigar and Tobacco Jars Post Card Albums, Etc ::::::: 
:::::: ---- --:::::: FELBER'S PHARMAGY ::: ::::: ........ 
::::: THE DRUG STORE OF QUALITY, WAYNE :3 
~'Hmmmm'Um'Umm'HmmmmmmU!mmmmmm~ 
Water Works to Go In. 
Th~ titl' dads met Monday and 

opened ~ bids tor tbe waterworks ex
tension: A G. Grunemeyer's bid was 
for S836,OO, and O. W, Rish. who has 
beel) doIng a similar job at Nor·folk. 
was glveD the contract at $735.35 
The following bllls were allowed: 
H S Ringland It & ex. $ 77 21 

.1 " 104 16 
97 67 

KOKMO RICH GOLD 
SECTION. 

over the quartz, which is not unlike the 
famous Camp Bird ore. The property 
has been working steadily all winter, 
The owners expected to ship all through 
the winter months, but the weather be

Recent Development Tends to came 80 bad that the roads could not be 
kept open. However. the mine kept 

Prove Ear,ly Propbeey of Min- on working and opening up the rich 

ing Engineer Who Said that ::n~h::;k ~!,:gbeee~m~:!.o;~:v~~~~ 
Kokomo Would Attract which is a fissure, holding out and' get-

World's Attention. ting richer in depth. Seyera} very rich 
Westerp Elec. Co .. sUP., 6 15 veins have already been opened up. 
Milwaubkee wes. Elec. Co., 359 38 KOKOMO, COLO -For many years Some of them will give over $5 to the 
c R Havens &. 00 • cOal 163 17 SummIt county has been III the back- ton in the yellow metaL The company 
Duncan Elec Co,' meter 55 58 ground and greatly neglected. One of is now figuring on machinery and in-
Frank power, dray 14 ~5 the first discoveries of gold in Colorado tends building a rom to handle their 

One of the most important considerations-in sele'cting your Xmas gifts is to 
know that you are getting quite the right thing for the person for whom you, 
are buying it. We often hear women say "I just don't know what to get my hus
band for O:Q:ristmas," or "I wish I knew what my fe.ther would ,appreciate fqr 
Ohristmas." Well now, that is just the line of work in which we l;tre prepared to 
help you. We have been helping women to select the right kind of Xmas presents 
for Men and Boys for nearly thirty years, and we know the needs of men and 
what they appreciate. Oome to us and let ns help yon select ,your present; It 
matters not whether you want gifts for your husband, your father, grand-father 
or brother,' or even your sweetheart, we can help you select it and you will be as
sured of getting the right thmg for whom you are buying it for. Our store is full 
of usefnl Xmas goods, making Ohristmas shopping the pleasure it should be. 

Iu"Selecting your Xmas gifts for men and boys, see that they are useful ar
ticles, as they are always appreciated more by men than bric-a-brac stuff. We 
Ca.nnot tell you in this small ad all the useful Xmas goods which we have for your 
inspection, but we offer you a few suggestiOns which might start you in the right 
direction: 

A Su °t of Good Clothes 
Is not only a d sir~ble pr~sent but also a useful and 
sensible one, nd when you consider th~. make of suits 

which we sel , and the prices at which you can buy 
you can easily afford 

im Happy 
The man who on Christmas morning receives two 
suits of STALEY 001 underwear will certainly be a 
happy man. for he ill then know that his wife 'has 
no intention of tng for a divorce, and that she ·does 

to die, and your memory will be dear to 
years. 

An Overcoat or Fur Coat 
You know is just what yourhusband has been talking 
ab,out buying, all fall and' winter; or it may he that he 
has had his eye on one of those fine fur-lined d,ress 
overcoats which he have, and whata pleasant surprise 
it would be to him to receive such a useful present on 
Xmas morning. 

Kill 2 Birds with One Stone 
The best Xmas present any mother can ~a~e f h1er 
boy is a new snit OF overcoat, and'very likely the Boy 
needs them, too, so you can fill a . want and make a 
Xmas present at the same time. Or, it may be a warm 
cap or pair of mittens that 'he wants. We have them 
all and they last longer than toys. 

Among the Many Useful Things 
n or Boy will be pleased to receive,"is a pair of house slippers, Our' stock of same is new and up

to-date. bath robe, or a lounging robe. Fine dress shirts, and the latest styles in neckwear. A pair of 
silk s spenders, a coilar box, a box of linen handkerch;efs, or a silk reefer muffler; a, nice silk umbrella or a pair 
of fine dress Or street gloves. Space will not permit us m'entioning'the many other use~ul articles which we 
have, but if you will visit this store when doing your Xmas shopping you will be sure of finding presents such 
as Men and Boys appreciate, and goods can be exchanged after Christmas, 

Suit Cases and Valises 
, , 

for Christmas T radeo WAYNEIIEII. 

Outing, Flannel Night 
Shirts arld Pajamas. ' 

! 

·-i--

\ , 

JUliu,s.Beterson, 01 33 50 was made in vicinity of Breckenridge, own ore~ It is saf~ to say Kokomo 
Ger). J;leady,·labor 1650 and-i-or a time this Iocality was known will have a boom this season, and an· I I 
De~ocrat, ~'rinting 12 35 as one of tbe richest placer fields. other rich gold B~ction opened up in the assistant supreme ohie! o! Evan!ords- G. W. Sanders, Pete Jacobsen Pete Cbas· Madden says he Ukes the on 

. Miners picked up the yellow metal from state, and as Prof. H. H. Nicholson LOCAL NEWS. ville, Ind., and Bro. Why, o! Lincoln, Kautz an<i Wm. Shultz were Tuesday busine~s all right only hb territory a~' 
Baptist Notes. the creek beds and grew wealthy. remarked, that in a short time, mark Judge Van Wagenen o! Sioux City will be with us. Bro. Adams only visitors tram the west end ot the Emerson Is too small and there js not,· . 

The large chorus choIr that furnish· When they could no longer. make an my words, the ey~ of the world will attended district court here Monday spends one week jn the state and county. The latter gives a graphic enoqg111n it. Put a little more 1n it. 
es music at-'the evening servicp. Is average of $20 a day they drifted else- ~e turned ~ SummIt, county,. the .c~m- and Tuesday. Wayne IS greatly favored 10 securing story at his Irunaway accident in Nor- CparleYj Standard. on js wateted' 
attracting ~any to cburch. Come wbere in search of richer fields. Later mg K,londike.-Speclal to Dally Mmmg W M FI 't d has been visiting him for one evening, He w11l deliver tolk last week. The excited citizens stoc~, anyway. ~. I 
out and hear them· the lode miners traced the, source and Record.. ' . .. in I~w~ th:ep':~~wo or three weeks. an address on "Fraternal Insurance," cut the top ~tl' his buggy, expecting to G4ess 1!be name of the large doH in 

The large Sunday scbool is es- round the veins from :which the gold ~:::·an~l~~ly~!~m~'e;sn:m t~~k~~~ 0 tician W. B. Vall has _a large In the Ben Hur lodge room. This 1s pull Bill ou~ .a_ corpse, but he was a Fel~er's window. ."', : 
peclally busy t!l.ese d3:Ys preparlng~. came. Prof. H. H., N:OIS?n, a w~~. stoct ot optical goods on hand, but to be an open meeting and the public pretty llv~ly ;. appearIng Dutchman I It41ph Rundell was in Sioux City 

C?rlstmas (,~~t~ta... ::o=b::~e:!DBm:V=.!in~is Serious at Wakefield. can order anything In this l1I].e for Is invited to m~e\Wl~h ~Sb:~~~~~ when In WarDe Tuesda.y. . ,Mon,da.y;. . 
The union meeting ot the W,omaa's" section and.remarked that before long Norfpik News' waketi'illd~ you, an examination ot your eyes re· ber is espeC~allY u ~~d t I f POod from Old triends wIll be glad to learn I B.. There wHl .be.a Merry Xmas It.yo,u 

',Missionary SOCl~tl.es. o!.il~~ V~!I~::. the ey:s of the world would be turned Dec. 10:-WaketWd is just .no~ av·~ quiring it ' , t~: ::~tf~g.a grea '. ea 0' g Philleo Is r~covering nicely f.rom ibIS buy ~er a box of B~n Bans a.t. Felb~r'8. 
·churohes 0h.~h~lty e tng ... A re- to ~ummit county, and it would be ing a siege of small':pox, and m yof On last Thu.rsday evening the an- I dl ! tb P b terlan mis.. recent serious injuries, although ,it Ca:ll up phone 83 for Rook Sprfng. , 
. ~~~r:: :issio:ar a;r~:.:·nJa~n wll1. known as t~e ric~e8t g~ld ~eld in the th~ horoeA ~l~.9.11arantined .. mci~s nual election or officers tor the Tribe Si!~~ ~~tO ma~e ~e:o ~ut a! their I will be seve*a1 days berore he can sit I! . , .:. 

~ dd eas. ~ll are invlteO. ." West. Rec~t ~co~e~es near Ko~o- bave or~er~,.~at the.r.e be DO p~~hc ot Ben Hur was held with the follow- b· aa.; a.od su
y 

r at the 0 ra. house up, and wee~s before be can' get out Another Change lin, Shavers 
gjyean.a r .. moshowthlS sectIOn IS Just now begIn· m~etingsot:anfkindfor,tbreewe:eks Ing results: James Wright, Past az. ppe pe d again. I I J."~ ,. I, • 

On Friday, Dece.tp.ber 13th, at 8 p ning to oyen· people'8 eyes; and the TillS includes churches, scbools.iand Uhlerj Ralpb .Clark, . Cbief; Vlol~t last Saturday. and also P!ovlde fine I " T~e Boyd oarber shop changed pro 
, m., Bev. C. J. ~ope o! Graud I~land~ rec.ent finds made in MaYflower gulch, every ch8!oraoter,ot public ,gatHering, KiDgsbury" judge; ·Wln1!red Hola ent.ertainment and a good, square The Laqls Aid Socl~ty of tJ:1e prJe~orahlp,&galn the past week, l<l~ 
~ta~e se~re~ .... rl. and ~.e~eral ,~1~10~ .• all go to show the gold PI J:le.re. The Health·,officers ·are. working' bard'to brook, Teac~erj Helen E. Corbit, meal for all who attended MethodIst c~l1rch have their new COOk. K. IRlckab~~gh. buytng ·out Messrs" 
¥"y ~ the B'!.P~ ~urc:; ::::r~ Bird's Nest property was tne first to :Bta.mp out the diSease and wIth the Sctibei "'Jam~s Bush, Xeeperlo! Trl- Dan McManlpall went to Omaha books ~nd ~~eYd~e to: ~e for Mfi!:Y ~effery ~Dd Lowery M'r L?~ery wUl 
ka, ,ill be In· yne'sn. a our· eause a stir, with high grade gold ore, stringent measures adopted l'!ilsbe .. bute; ,Ohas .. W. Peterson. Captain; .Mondayto.look for cattle . ce~ts t~~t ~ :ren

1
:n ~ a e runitbeshOp~Or&WhUe tor.~be ,new 

churc~.. found at grass roots, and a pay m¥te lie·ved there wUfbe no serious trouble Lida WrIght, .Guide; Julia. I Bush, ,FOR SALE-7 room house, barn, three som~~~ ~appy Y .,g v ,g em one owner. ,Looks as though 'I~'" was' 
Tb Stanton Picket lias been sold from the sta~ AIr tie working on atter the qu'ara.nttne lEt l1ttedw Keeper 0(. Inner Gatej John Soules, lots on Main street. Also good resi~ fo:r t: st,as. trylbg to get a comer ,on,,:tbe, b.~ , 

, e. oom a to,Carl Strahle of this property are in good ore, s~me of ·Keeper of Outer Gate. On Tbursday dence lots. A. N. MATHENY. One guess, ,wl~h each 2lie cash pur- cuW, In which. event the. rO~lid ·ou~ 

~=. '" . -.-~ ___ d ="-•• '!,-.",~. -~'-~"·'··r- "",,-,."'-""'~. -"T'" ·r-~"·.·' 



SHOO'~ WIFE ON I CABBY HOLDS PAT IMSURANOE COMRANYI I WEALTHY HUSBAND 
CROWDED TRAIN I CROWE FOR RANSOM; FAILURE AT OMAHAI I SEEKS DIVORCE ON 

'"' 
/'fHE. t>E.MOeR'A r 

F W. So GOLDIE. publlah" 
b 
~AVNB NEBRASKA 

One 01 the latest curiosltles in labor 
circles is the formation of a paUbear 
era union III .A1CJo:anddo '\ a 

THEN KILLS SELF I OMAHA PAYS Bill MAY CAUSE BIG ROW IDAY BABY IS BORN 
CIty Refuses to Have "Hero' 01 Lincoln Stockholders 

Kidnaping Case as Guest--- Scandal---Blame Stat. In-
He Is 85 and She I. H,s JUnior 

by Forty-Five 

Arrested at 81 uffs surance Department Years. 

o nahl 1'<eb Dec ~Pat Cro\\e 
lhe hero 0 TUany :>care heads an<l 
central figure In or e of he greatest 
kldnapmg ~torles e\ er told hus him.> 
sdf learned "hat t meaus to be held 
f01 ransom It ua \ n~d upon him sud 
denlj 1 ha t tile vuy of the Iddui;1per II!' 
hal d \\ hen an UI ulv cabby inslstecl 
on holding t ro\ e s body fO! a ran.> 
sam of $~ lh t being tll amount 01 

~~~s \~~~:~se~r~~;h~I~~IV:l f~{e;d b~~d 
hIred from t!;e Interior at which the} 
started out to see the city 

'I never saw the number of thai 
cab \'ihen I nBked tht' drh er to takE 
me for 11 trip through the a,enues 
said Pat But the III st thing I no~ 
ticed Qn allghtmg \\ as t 1e number 13 
wd hen I I new something \\ as go 
mg to happen. 

I .... ...., he d 10" ran~om said Crowe 
to the e 3' h"l1 jam tor as the call 
dre \ un before tce '\\ Ide cnli mce 0' 

Lincoln Neb Dec 6 -A groat 
row Is 1 kely to result 0\ er the (allure 
of the National Mutual Insurance 
"ompl1n~ ot Omaha The company was 
largely capitalized by Lincoln men 
and they were aslounded v.. hen they' 
lliscovered the company was ron the 
verge of bankruptcy They say that 
the company s net receipts according' 
to reportR were In the neighbol hood 
of $20000 a month and they can t un 
derstand where all this money has 

Omaha Neb Den ,,-Mrs MatU .. 
Douglas Welgland ot' Des Moines In. 
was sued tor divorce by her husband 
Leonard Weigland a Wealthy Nebraska 
farmer 86 years old on the day she 
bore him a son and heir 

In his petition tor diVorce welgland 
does not deny that he Is the father ot' 
his wIfe s baby but he makes the 
charge that he wed her under a threat 
made by her that If he did not t;ll>e 

gone ,\ould mUTdet him 
The officers sa) that recent heavy! They were married a year ago In 

tosses In fires and the expense of or California where the old man was 
ga.,nizwg in South Dakota. Colorado spendin.g the winter tor his health 
01Hahoma und one of two other states Miss Mattie Douglas a trained nurse 
ate up the surplus The stockholders \\as engaged to take care or him In a. 
not long ago purchased some 0 per serious Illness and she nursed him 
cont certificates against the surety back to health 
tund and thej are madder than lIar As soon as he was able to be up and 
nets because the facts of the com about Mr \Veigland and MisS Douglas 
pan;!, s condl tion were kept from them were married 
They especially blame the insurance He Asked Her to Wed 

~~~ar~~n;a~f t~:t s:~~era~~i:O~~p~; Mrs Welgland denies stoutly that the 

vision was lame or else the facts were :~r~e~n ~~r!:~sh~~a~I~dee~~!~r~:; ~! 
~~~;!.;essed trom those v;ho a 19ht to ~~f~~/~~n~!~ete~f t~iSm~';~ t~r~ w~~d 

Nepotism In the managem~nt i!'l 0.1 that there was nothing Irregular In 
.so claimed E M Coffin was president their marr age 
and manager his brother Vias treas I nursed Mr Welgland through an 
Ilrcr and another reiltlve beld a 1 ITJ1~ illness that came near to proving tat 
porta~t posi~___ al she said 'I read to him when he 

TIRES OF "AFFINITY· ~:~dcorova:;;:~i:ghf~d :~!f~~!:a;l~in:n~ 
WHEN ABUSE COMES fi!ltijr~es;V~:nas~~dh~erfgo~~rer~ t~rl~\ 

telling me that he was old and needed 
5 Donald some one to take care ot him 

The aged brldf'groom and his bride 
\'iho Is about forty fi'ie years hiS junior 
remained in Culiforma tor some time 
1 iter their marriage und three or four 
months RgO Mrs' \Velg and 1 eturned to 
her old home at Des Moines There a 
thUd was born 

Her husband \\ ent to his home in 
Nebraska an 1 then· engaged an attar 
J ey and dIrected him to plepare a 
petltlon for dl\ orce The petition was 
drs ~ n up and the old man had It filed 
the day his son and heir Vi as born 

She I Bring Counter Su t 
Mrs Welgland professes to be highly 

Indignant at her husbands for bring 
Ing a suit for dlvOice and she wllI 
bring a counter SUIt denying the 
(hargeR l1e prefers against her In his 
petition and asking for separate mUln 

that he had been dn,mk and abusIng t{ nance a ld I1beral alimony 

The Vioman ~as In a sadly behag "as gentle and loving she said Not 
nrr He '~as discharged I When I marrIed Mr Welgland he 

gled statp and told the ourt that long afte our marriage however he 
fOI fOUl da s she and tho babe \ ere became cross and \ ery exacting I con 

t~it~~/t fuel m the house and little !~~~~~I~o 1~~~lr~mhl~n~I~~0~~go~0~ohl~) 
Fron the lovel Brow n had become ros!'! and exacting nd I Intended al .. 

(lrunke 1 and abusl'i e and she left the ays to be a good dutlflll "" ite 
~tatlon hoping that her husband might 
ftgaln rene' hiS request 1'0 her to re 
turn 

-+
NEBRASKA TO ENFORCE 

ANTI TREATING LAW 
Lincoln Neb D~c G ~Formal appll 

atlon Vias ye8terday made to Governor 
~heldon to enfolce the Neblask t anti 
treating law Nearly Identi II let! 
tions "ere rel"'el'i ed from four to VI R 
ailing attention to violations of the 
tW In so far aO! It affects the glvlt g 

Il"ay of mtoxi alllg lIJuors The 11\ 
has been a dead leHer since Its en let 
:nent man} yen E ago but ",as re\\,ed 
b} legl"'latlon last winter -JAIL AND FINE FOR 

LAND CONSPIRATORS 
(mal n heb Dec G Antho 1)' F 

Hatch r i.llcher yestel d ly pleaded 
!;"ullty I the United States court to the 
harge of conspIracy to defraud the 

govern 1 ent of publIc lands a ld wa9 
\' nf"d $300 R W Mahaffe) ndlcted 
~lth Hate! pleaded gullty th day be 

(are and '\\ U.f! til ed $500 and Vi R gl\ en 
!l jail sentence of forty the da s 

Several alleged conspirators rf' shU 
a bE' tned 

------1 

Mosco'" Dec 6 -~ Vioman today 
hurled a bomb at a carriage contain 
Ing Lieutenant G€neral Guerscheimann 
gO\ ernor general of !'.[ostO>l' He es 
aped death only by a narrow margm 

The horses "ere blQVi n to p eees and 
he coachman seriously v;ounded The 

wor:mn ""as so se\er ly mutilated b} 
the bomb that she dIed . 

SMILES AS SHE STEPS 
IN FRONT OF TRAIN 

Lincoln Neb De( 5 -An unknown 
""oman attempted SUicide In front of 

It SO" movIng freight train on the 
Rock Isllnd yesterda~ at T" enty 
seventh and E str"ets She stood with 
In a tew teet of the track while the 
train approached and"" hen It got with 
In twenty ~ardEi she cnlmly stepped be 
t vef?n the ralls and stood there tacing 
the engit e Vi Ith a smile on her tace.. 

Engineer ~h.epherd reversed at once 
but his loeomot" e was going some 
when he struck the woman She was 
thrO\, n up in the all' and to one side 
Sheph""Id stopped and ran back but 
;vhen he reached down to grab ber she 
pu",hed I Is hand aside regained her 
teet and stood beside him silently He 
aslted her fOI an explanation at her 
conduct but without a Viord she turned 
and \\alked a :vay No one in the 
neighborhood could Identity her and no 
one sought to stop her departure 

Burled In Leaves 
Only a tew weeks ago another worn 

an attempted the same thing at about 
the sam'" piac('" The engineer dis(;ov 
ered her lying bet" een the tracks 

~~itP~~y a\~~e~r~:~eCpr~~~h~~~~e sI!: 
"pot he sloWE'd up He discovered 
'hat looked I ke a b g pile of lea\ es 

between the ralis but when he In'ies 
tlgated he found the woma.n had lain 
lawn and pulled the leaves over her 
She \ as taken lr. ('harge by friends 
atter admitting that she \\anted to die 
and dId I at h3\ e the nerve to klll h,er 
selt 

L neoln Dec 5 -4.nswer was made yes 
terda) in the d str ct court by Swift & Co 
anll their LlnC'oln represen atlve William 
Huxtabl€ charged VI th iolat on of the 
Nebraska pure food Ill.'" It is declared 
that H the laVi "COl "trued b~ the court 
to mean hat It '" !! be considered a penaJ 
offense to f1j.!l to place the I et "",eight 01] 
packages by the defendant or other pflck 
ers I will result In depr \!ng them of theh 

Omaha Neb Dpc 4 -George Wash 
11glon may never ha'ie told an inten 
bonal lie but papers ~hJCh have just 
come to light III the Omaha public 

g~~~~~y Sh~~~ t:::; t~fhe ~~~~:~t~!s:r!~ 
an account In \\ hlch tl ere was an er 
ror of $10 rhe account Is vouched tor 
In General \\ nshlng:ton s own band 
wrltmg 

The book In \\ hlch the error occm s Is 
the last ledgel of the Washmgton es 
tate This was pur('"hao:ed many jears 
ago by an Omaha c tizen and presented 
to the public hbrary 

Under a glass case the book reposed 
open so that the signature of Wash 
Ington could be seen by the curIous 
For probably t\\enty five years this 
{lage has been open to the public gaze 
Last week E F ServIce an expert nc 
countant at Omaha happened to look 
0\ er the old account and his trained eye 
quickly noted that the books dId not 
bal mce-that a balance h.ad been 
forced by making a talse footmg 

And so GeOlge 'Va!;hlngton at this 
late date stands con'iicted at subscrlb 
Ing to n. 1'alse ,::,w,"-c.;,o.u",n",' __ 

ELEVEN MINERS 
PERISH, 40 HELD 

Dry to"" ell Dec 4 -With smoke 
~ourlng from the shaft Ot ~I t! Fremont 
nine hope for the eleven miners \\ho 
"ere entombed Saturdaj has vlrtuall;!' 

1 ee 1 abandoned and It I::; believed all 
c f them I a \ e perished 

Two Score Captive 
Plttsburg Dec 4 -The exact num 

ber of men entombed m the Naomi 
mine of the United Coal con pany near 
Fayette Cit) Po. or their condition Is 
not ,ct Kno,,"n Forty ale said to have 
been c ught by an explosion last night 
but so fur only or.e has escaped ThIS 
man s a fore gner \\ho reached the 
surface through an air shaft and 
h opp d dead almost immediately as _ 
result a Inhaling ~he gas fumes,. 

Des )10 nos In Dec.. ElmE'r John 
.ton arrested long \\ ail a ga.ng of in 
dustrml sci Dol graduates fO! [he burg 
I r} of three sub po"tufficlo'" stations 
plea(led gUllt\ In fe 1er I co 1rt this 
morOill 

He mad'" thc amazing statement that 
J mes Hook leade1 of the g tng point 
ed a. re\ol\er at hiS head and fOlced 
him to lob th{ south Des Momes sub 

.... ++++ot+++'" I I I I I I I I I I I I 1 , I • 
+ + 

• ••• II,. III I I 1++." I'" II' GIRL SLEEpS A WEEK, 

"N lork Dec 9 Ph)"iclans anC' 
r:;s <;1 olog at" re gIcatiy mterested in 
tne c ~e (t Ed\\:lld Shea a "'ell kno\\n 
}oung man of :Mont Clah N J \\ho 
has b 1"11 m a trance t\ln days 

Shr.>a.., \\ ho is 19 and !iVies \\ ith hls1 
fathe ~ ent to ~cep November 26 and 
hos been unconscious except at short 
lnter\als \Vhen he a\\akens young: 
Shc in n stlange \olee telis mem .. 
liers of his tamll} who are cODstantly 
v,ll.tchlng at hiS bedside that bfl. bas 
bE:en to h"s,\en and talked wIth many 
or his relative;; and trIend!:! there 

+ ChlC'ago Dee The American .. 
+ Trot ng assoctat on ended Its semi .. 
+ annual meeting here and handed + 
+ down decisions in some luO cases in + + 01\ ing alleged attempted 1'raud in -+ 
::;: I ~l ~~So~t~~~t case was that of + ,u"mess manager for 

t ~t\ ~~~~d~s ~ g~~f ordr~eine;gl~ t ~~iar~at ~~~I~ho:,~: !~rl ~he~i~ta~ f 
+ al I 10Voa last 8eaSOn He w<)n the + new year "ith a new name 

t ~~iabol~t~P5~gu~~eDl'ueiW~rk ~d t Sh~~sp'!~~ea~n~ro~~c~IO;p~e~~ I~~ I 
+ at l1'1lv;aukee September 10 His ... COl \inced Ul;t actor \\ith onl} tl r*c let 
... Vi" nnlngs e.ggregated $10000 but this + te-s in hill nqme can 1 e\e "1' tl t ~~eia.~u:~~:o~fiil~~dbt;~I!,e.o~~ + world agog; in an)t.hlng from t e p 
+ \'1 Dr \\ B Hawkey of Bell -+ at Shakespeare 
+ \ dere III the association deciding + On and after J9nuary Foy '} I 
+ the borse 18 a 4- ~ear e>ld + b1llcd aR Edward Foy F1tz;~er I 
~."'II"III·tt"'t. 

~ THREE WIDOWS t OF~ENS HER EYES ONCE 
or AFTER THE ESTATE + A"'bury Par~ :!'l J Dec 4-Adie Garet 
... OF ONE MAN .. sk~ 19 a mill girl -nho lhcs in West 
t Boston Dec OJ -Thre"" w dow!! ap + Grove !les n I a state of coma She haa 
t- peared In the SUI reme court as + been asleep a we",k She opened her e), es 
t claimants to the estate 01' the late + alice but cour~l not speak and did not rec 
t- Joseph F Greenough of thJs cit)' ... ognize ahy members or her 1'amily 

~ ~OS\~~giJr~~ i~oV~~eeu t~tf~r::y t tr~~~c~O~ ~~~~r ~~l;~~e~h~ ~~~~~e~O~te~~ 
.. ~1~ese~~uf~4 mtfr~~~o ~~~~a:!d -r~it t\ She had a hlg~ lever rile case Is puzzling t Greenough ma.rrled Bmmo. Eaton + to the ph}sJclans \\bo Ilay howe\er that 
t- Pomeroy n U,S ... .!lllll remarried her + I the ~oul1g womau wilt \''Ientually come 
~ ~g;:~ w;~:~ a~t;~;~d 1~ t1~ per;::~ .t ~~:to~~dlu~r u1ina.tural IIleep and be fully 
»- at Mary f! KIrks but the date oC! The sleeper Is the daughter or Mr a.nd 
; her marr a.ge was not stated .. I Mrs Max Garetsky and 1B remarkable rot 

ri •• I I t I I I I I • t I , I • t I • I •• I , her beauty I 

I ' 

HIram Chase, Indian Countr 
Attorney, Counted Out on 

Technicality. 

Lincoln Neb Dec 3 -H,tr:am Cftase~ 
\\rho wasn t elected county attorno:y or 
ThUrston county has appealed to th61 
supreme court He saya he was cauntedl 
out ot the office on a technicaUty The< 
lower cOurt threw out the vote c~t im 
Omaha precinct carried by Chal'{e byt 
a good majority 9n the ground that the 
IPolUng place had been moved three 
'tOties without notice to allot the vot.., 
era This lett Chase beaten by thir 
t~en votes 

Chase Is an Indian educated In il 
governm"nt school and later a graduate< 
ot a law school He has served onlt' 
term -and Is a cap~ble attorney 

EXCITING HUNT FOR 
BOLD HORSE THIEVES 

Neb Dec 3 -Horse. 
thieves stole a team ot horses and a set 
":If harness tram the liarn ot Carl 

;:ra~~~~~ ~~dc~n~ ~~~bo:~o:a~ie( 
,son county tarmers ~rving about sir 
miles south of Battle Creek 

The horse steallng represented th& 
first loss to be sustained by a member 
ot the North Nebraska Live Stock ~ro 
tective association Mr Praeuner the 
0'\\ ner befng a member of the anti 
horse their association Once discov 
ered the anti horse thle! fighters were-r 
quick to get on the track at the thieves 

The horse grabbers first visited the: 
farm at Carl PraEluner six mUes south 

~~:~:!~ ~;~:rBe;he~~~:~eiar~e~~de:n~ 

•• 

\\elghing <) 00 pounds and a set of' 
Concord harness Leaving the Praeun 

~~:~~c~:;~a~e~el&~~r/~~r;~vofk top '" 
Thf"- anti horse thief association at! 

once offered arc"" ard of $100 for the 
capture and conviction of the thief and 
the return of the team 

Thursday a posse left Battle Creek to , 
run down the thieves under the lead 
ership of George W Losey ot Battlel 
Creek chlef captain of the north Ne 
braska association 

th~t ~~:s~~~sur::d~~rt~~~n~OI~~~:~1 
the horse thieves through Eltln and 
Petersburg where It ,\as thought the~J 
were onlY- about ten miles behind :Atl 
Petersburg Losey and his men changedl 
horses and with tre!lh mounts started 
on anew with the expectation of cap 
tur.lng the thleHs before the day is 
0\ er A number ot PetersbUrg horse 
;mcn joined the scorch ng party at that 
place to assist In ~caPture 

FATALLY SHOT. IN STRUGGLE 
FOR POSSESSION OF GUN 

Wayne Neb Dec 3 ~Henry the 
14 vear old ~on of Carl Carlson who 
resides five miles northv; est ot Wayne 
died suddenlv trom the shock ot a gun 
shot und last evemng at the hospital 
at D R NatTzleger in thIs city where 
he ad been taken to undergo the am 
put tion ot his leg Deceased and hi!ll 
old brother were tusseUng over the 
posse n at a gun ThanksgivIng evt)n 
jng The" eapon \\ as accidentally dis 
charged the leg of the boy being ter 
rlbly mutilated abo\e the knee by the 
shot --......... 1111 ... 11.11 ..... 
+ + 
~ TROUBLE GALORE + 
:+- FOR DIXON AUTOISTS :+: 
+ + 
+ DIxon Neb De('- 3 -Dixon s + 
+ two reSident autou3ts are hav .. + tng more trouble than a police + + man Hugh Gibson attempted to ... 
+ do a delivery business between + 
+ here and Concord and was told 4-
+ b) a Concord ]I\:enman It he +1 + Qldn t cut It out he" ould put +1 
.. a head on him GIbson had him + 
+ put under bonds to keep the + 
+ peac"" + + W P Truax the other one + 
+ haa been sued tor damages by a + 
.. tarmer for scaring the latter s + 
+ team into a ditch + 
+ + 
++111"IIII~'I"""'III' 

INDIANS RECEIVE MONEY 
FOR THE ROSEBUD LANDSI 

\ alentlne Neb Dec 3 -Thirty 
eight thousand Sliver dollars weighing 
2300 pounds left Valentine yesterday 
In charge ot a squad of fourteen mount 
ed police for the India,ns at the Rose 
bud agency The money is the first 
installment of the ~110 000 which wJl11 
recompense the Indmns for land sur 
rendered by; them 11 the Bonel'lteel 
tract Evel y adult and child on the 
reser\ation will recel\e $30 The re 
malnder of the money must be sent to 
the agency before January 1 

---+
HIRED MAN ELOPES 

WITH EMPLOYER S GIRL 
LIndsay NEb Dee a -Peter Barger 

a 1d MIss Borer are supposed to have 
eloped the couple having disappeared 
at the same time and no Ol}.e kno? I 
~~~r~~~hu~~flY :~~~t ''itn~on~~r~';(j \~~~ • 
Pete Borer the girl H tather and the
girl hud been \\ orkli g lor Theo Wltner 
near Cornlea tram "hlch place they 
lett 

rhe girl Is not quite 18 and the father 
Is on hel trail looking for hel but has 
not yet been able to trace her 

=t: \ 
....... IHI .. I .. 'IItIII ... 
+ + + NOVEL DAMAGE :+i 
~ SUIT FOR $5000 :+l 
+ + 
t rto~etY~:ma~e~uit ~~l~ be ~rle! ! 
.. m the next term Of district .. 
... court here + 
... Johannus Hansen alleges that + 
+ Lars Larson has Injured his + 
.. good na.rn~ to the extent ot $ ... 000 + 
+ by making the "tatement in the + 
.. pre CHef'" ot neIghbors that he + 
+ + + Both are Vi ell to do farmers 1+ 
+ + 
•••• IIIIIIIIIH •• I.III.II • 

West Point Neb Dec 3-In district 
court the case of the sate "'i s Mike 
Hickey charged \\ lth pll1ng ties and 
other obstructIons on the track of the 
Chicago St Paul MInneapolis a.nd 
Omaha railway near Bancroft. which 
were struck by a morning train on 
May; 25 but were discovered in tJm~ to 
prevent a serIous a'fCldent the de!end 
ant ;v.: as found gulltll by a jury in JUSt 
eight mln_Uc;',,-e,~~~ __ 

• 
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SIMPLEST 
IWRRENCY LEGISLATION 

IS HOUSE PROGRAM 
Leoaders There Plan to Lf'!1 Sen. 

410 s Think They Frar:lod 
the Measure. 

GALLINGER REVIVES 
TUBERCULOSIS BILL 

Washington De Q Sena.tor Gal 
Hngel ch:alrmar ot the district 
CDInmi tee wHl 3hortl~ Introduce a 
bill for the reglstratlon ot tUbelCU 
losls Ca.se2 In the dlstllct It will 
be a revision or the blll v; hleh was 
preaented IRst se.!!slon and will be 
Intended as J. on IJromtse to meet 
thc objeet!ol!:l raiset,i lJ~ ph} slcll\.n. 
and othen 

Washington Dec 9-Here Is the CUI 
rency proglam ot the hOUSe leaden as 
handed put on the highest possible au 
thorlty 

First To let the senate fram!;' the< 
legislation or seem to frame It 

!'he} II like It better 1.1' tl e) think they 

I~~~e;t ",o~~II~~~: a member ot the hOUBEi 

Second-To let the seT ate Iluthorltles 
through proper channels unde stand 
that It IS useless to fix up an 1 pass 

oUl )-thlng that the house and Its lead 
(rs Vi m not accept That Is to l"t the 
.Henato ha'ie the credit or rlaming the 
meaSUle while the house manage s 
dlclate IL'l substul ce 

lhlrd-'lo I ave the bill rna Ie ex 
rtremei) simple and ur derstandablf' to 
df'part as little as possible Into tl e 
I calm of financial mystE'l) 

Fourth To IHne the bll contain 
.about these pro\ Islons 

On depositing appIQ'l,ed roll terals 

<::1 k f> Dp(, -S nggiing cf cost 
J:!; \\ It .,1; silks oplu n and Japanese 
from British columbia mto Washing 
tOll h::ls been reduced to fiuch a science 
by orgar Izen gang" "1.' orklng along the 
bound I)' that Immigration officers olll d 
Sf'<:ret service me admit they al 
baffled Ul d until the~ tan obtain more 
rtangible.- I rooC to fix the identification 
,o! th(' per~;ons imll! ated the passmg 
of the {'ant aband \lthout the payment 

'Jf custom" dut~ s Ukely to ('ontlnue 
llldeflnltel~ 

Thousands of 'Iollars WOI tll of 1m 
r 0 is and several hundre:l JapaneHo 
have becr brought Into the countlY In 
the last fe, month!! by gangs work 
Ing in the toothllls a 01 g the mtprna 
tlonal I ne 

Tl nl ed dogs a e used by the oplum 
and silk smugglerf; \\hlle those handl 
Ing hquon; e npioy ood" agons the 
allE'n bf>ll1g piloted acrOH~ the bOrde) 
b, allnf'd n f'T "'ho vo Ild not hesltatc 
to ~hoot If Interrupted In their "\ 0 I 
Most f the co tl at and is dl"posed nt 
i fasten a 11 southp} n stat!;''' 

NORTH DAKOTA 

And the So,uth Dakot.. Bank I 
pOSits Are Ahead of Those 

Twelve Months 
Ago 

Kansas City Dec 7 ~The N ~ 
tional Bank of Commerce tailed 
to open its doors this mornuig 
and Is In the hands of a national 
bank examiner The bank is one 
ot the oldest here and Is the 
largest financial institution in 
the cit) rhe bank has been in 
8. weakened condition since its 
last statement August 22 when 
it wns stated the Institution 
owed the clearing house rlol:le to 
$1 OOG 000 

Chicago Dec -Rpallz ng that th:] 
temperatule of' the nation could best 
be ascertained by going dlrcctly to tha 
farmels and stock ral!'iers C R Er ~ In, 
president or Lord & Thomas entered 
Into correspondence "'lth leading pub 
lishers and editors of. agricultural pa 
pers over the countl Y 

From "'a"t and ,\ est north and south 
(flost optnnlstlc and healthy 1 eports 
,nave come Not a publlshel or editor 
sent In a gloomy report A sutvey o~ 
ttJ,e col ated answers as to actual crop 
condItions show that the property ot 
the nation is really remarkable 

Iowa comes to the tore with a re 
POI t of the corn crop tor the year 01 
~OO 000 000 bushels high m price Hay 
Is br nging a good price and .... \ Ith a bet 
ler crop than had been expected 

'rhe ero1;}s of South Dakota show an 
increase in value 0' er 1908 of $10000000 
flnd the farmers are in exc;:ellent finan 
clal condition 

South Dakota banIe deposits at the 
late t available figures amounted to' 
~.. 69 000 or $1? 3 000 a eau of the 
"ame dat'" In 1905 

Conditions n :r-;orth Dakot-a are re 
ported e'ien better than In South 
Dakot 

---+-
CRASH COMES WITH THE 

COMPTROLLERS CALL 

HE WEDS OTHER GIRL 
ON FIANCEE'S DO~ HY 

Lowell Mass Dec -Arthur Campbell 
a young grocer I ere Is In jail charged 
with getting 1n advance $5 000 of the $10 
000 dowry promised to hIm upon his mar 
rlage to Alexa:fidrla. Nichols and then 
marrvlng an old BweethetU t 

He got my money to pay tor the "eo 
ding to that other woman says Mls9 
Nichols In her complaint she swears 
th:tt they had been engage:l :l'or a year 

On the day when they wer"" to have 
been married Ca.mpbell went to her broth 
er Arthur Nichols so Miss Nichola says 
end persuaded him to turn over $" 000 or 
her $10000 dowry l .. tt tJ} her lather when 
he died two years ago to be gIven to 
her when slle married 

Campbell it Is alleged took the monel" 
In a certified check aylng 1 e had a 
chance to put It In a grocery bUSiness 

An hour lat~r he went to I ynn and waf 
married to Miss Ruth Steven!:'! 

13LACK HILLS 'GOLD 
OUTPUT NEARLY ONE 
MILLION EVERY MONTI'. 

Deadwood S D Dec 7 ~Thpre Is at 
the present time more gold being 
shipped out ot the Black HlUs than for 
many years past Heretofore the aver 
age monthly has been about $850000 
including the Homestalce but at the 
present time the figure 13 nearer 
$1 000 000 every thirty d8JYs Which will 
be materially added to b)' the output 
o the Gilt Edge Maid Branch Mint 
Dnd Globe whose 111 st cleanups will be 
made this month By January 1 at the 
coming year the output of the whole 
hills will be over one million a month 
and "'hen the mUls now building In the 
southern hills ale completed this fig 
ure should be brought to nearly one 
al d one quarter mUlion 

Practically ail ot this bulhon Is 
shipped to PhiladelphIa through th~ 
United States assay office here but 
always been done so Quietly that It 
traeted no attention An Innovation 
this I1ne has just been ~tarted "Ith thl) 
appearance ot armf'd guatds who es 
cort the bullion between the ass I}' an I 
expIes8 offices and .then 011 th(' train 

Irtsh Joan of 
Arc Quits Politics 

for Sake of Art 

bers ot the committeps Ollt ot the handa 
ot the minority leader John Sharp Wil 
Hams and by the same vote adopted a;; 
resolution alttrmatlveh placIng the power 
in Mr Williams hands • 

-+-
GOETHALS CABLES CAPITAL 

CANAL WORK IS RUSHINQ 
_ .:,,-....... ~." Dec -ColOnel Goethals 

canal o~rn~~ls rnru;~:::~It;at~~fj 
records were agatn broken for thet 

month of No\ember In the matter: ot ex .. 
cave.tlon on the lethmus The total 
amount ot earth removed during that 
month was 1 838,4,86 cubic yardf:! as agajnst 
389 407 cubiC yard!:'! in No, ember 1906 

-+-
HANSBROUGH WANTS A 11 

CHICAGO GOVERNMENT BANK 
Washington Dec 7 -Senalor Hans~ 

brough introdUCed a pilI providing tor 
a government bank located In Chicago 
and to have a capital ot not to exceed 
10 oer cent Of the aggregate- capital 
of all the national banks the stock to 
be held by national banks and the 
bank to be controlled bY' a general 
council of twenty one members made 
up from men chosen by districts ON 
ganlzed according to population and 
by treasury officials 

S"'nator Clay 
callfng upon the 
ury to supply the'---'''"'' ,,,. _.c 
the national banks v;hlch are Umted 
States depositories and the amount de 
posited in each durmg thIs year 

Senator Culberson intloduced a sim 
nar resolution Both went 0\ er Until 
tomorrow 

Senator Culberson als~ introduced a 
resolution requiring the secretary or 
the treasury to mform the senate what 
prouortlon at the $00000 000 of Panmna 
canal bonds and ot the ,$100 000 000 ot 
certificates recently Issued by the treas_ 
ury hu\e been awarded Action Was 
deferred ~ 

-+
NATIONAL INCORPORATION 

OF INTERSTATE CARRIERS 
Washington Dec 7 - Senator Ne\\ 

lands Introduced a bill for natIOnal in 
corporation at mtprstate carriers under 
national law with a pro.lsion for the 
acquisition b) them ot state Incorpor 
ate railroads wlth the consent 0:1' the 
respective authorities The Interstate 
Commerce commiSSIOn Is ghen control 
o,er the capitalization rates dl\ldends 
and other incidents ot operation m the 
Interstate buyers The bill laYH down 
a unltorm method of taxation ot such 
national corporations by the states and 
it provides that 1 per ceni of the gross 
receipts shall be set aside annually as 
a special fund In the United States 
treasury for insurance to rUth oad em
plOyes against accident and disability 
There is also a provision that 110 dh i 
dends exccedlng ,. pel cent per an 
num can be <leC'larE'd w ItilOUt the COll-
sent ot the Interstate CommerC'e com
mission 

~<lSi1instoll Dc~ 6 -':Chc democratic 
Ileno.tors ba\ e elected Culbertaon 9t' 
Te?,as chahman or their ca.ucus This 
position carries the nominal leadership 
ot the minority (In the floor ot' the sen 
at. 

A resolution waf! paased by the call 
ellS asking the chah man of the caucus 
to appoint a steerln~omrnlttee whOl!0' 
duty It shuH be to range if r demo
cratll~ appointment!! 0 senate. commit
tees and to shape the 1 lslati'l e course< 
o! t leO minority so tar as possible-

co~~~:~1~~ab;~e O~~~~I;!ftlo~a~t a~~~j~e 
the steering committee appointed bY' 
the (hairman i"''''ead of being elected' 
by the ('RUCUS 

Senator Balley led n. taction whIch 
demanded that the commltte~ be 
elected by the caucus Senlltors Clark 
ot Al kans s Stone ot Missouri andt 

;~\l~~f:;[~g!ofr!~~:~~t rg~dfh!.P~~~~:::u!~ 
and led the contingent which e"entual 
ly ,oted lov; n Senatol Baile" OUld biB 
followers 01 the question 

-+-
BORAH ON HAND AS 

A NATIONAL FIGURE'! 
v;; a«hmgton D(>c 61-Senator BorahJ 

~ornes to the s!;'natri a national fig
ure Hn is farnUiar t the countn': as II: 

laViyel ",ho Vion fa e In the prosecu
tion ot on" ot th" leged murderers oi 
a gow'rn( r of Idaho and as a politician; 
Vi ho '"' as mdlcted tried and acquitted. 
on a charge ot defraudmg the govern 
mflut of timber lands As attorne} for 
the state at thc trlOl of William Hay .. 
we> u he dem"nstr~ted thnt he wag a 

~ 

fEMPERANCE FORCES FAIL 
TO AGREE UPON A BILL 

"\, Isill 19tO I Df' Ii -PI ohlb1tlOl1 for 
the District of (olumbla ,,111 be de 

-+-
NEW SHIP SUBSIDY BILL 

INTRODUCED BY GALLINGER 

I wnued of tongress TiI~ temperance 
movement is under the dlre('tiOn ot the-

~~!~t~~!O~~ ~e~~~le a~~eh~:~lon~O~~~~g .1 
~ Ith It are the \V C r U the re ~ 

Dec 9-B ttl ng In a. 
Jrcnzt of tE'rlO on a til." es<:upe three 
stOi ies high thirty men struggled tul 
escape from file '\hlch 11'01 e out In a 
men s rooming housa 01 Sixth street 
early tod 1) ~ , 

Policemen were forced to use clubs 
to subduE' the pamc strICken men Jas 
Clarke a ,cteran of the Crimean war 
was Hie most serloualy burned !lnd 
Frank E,ans 72 is l\l[el), to ole Four 
othel weI ~ InJul" 1 

\", hl! gtoll Dec ~ -An annual ap 
propl atl 11 of at least $,,0000000 tor 
Ulf> I npl 0"1. ement and de\ elopment ot 
Intpillul , aten, a) s of Amellca Is the 
gist of the I ecollllllendatlOns of the rlv 
en; <lnd h~u bors. congress "hlch con 
eluded lts sessIOns here toda} No par 
hculal project wag advocated the rec 
ommendations and resolutions adopted 
being [hat some national policy for th$ 
~~~~~:~n~;n~o~~ternal waterwaya be 

DROPS THE BRAIN OF I 

WALT WHITMAN; LOST 
Phlladelp'ht:l Dec ,. D E~ward 

Anthony Shltzka professor of anatomy 
in Jefferson college and one of th~ most 
tl1stlugUished anthropological scholars 
In the world in a report upon atcom 
paratIve stud)' of the brains of t e SL'\: 
greatest scientists In America last 
u.lght .reveale('\ that the bram of Walt 
WhItman hac.. b~n lost to SCience by 
the carele.ssness of an emplOye~ in a 
hospltaL 

The employe allowed it to drop 0 the 
doO\" with the jar in which It wa 
talnei" J 

I 

cal urena- n which she became a 
p cture"'que figure accentuated by her 
trtp to Amertca-Maud Gonne has 
ibandoned polItiC!! Hel JlkUlg fOl 
~rt1stJc ,",ork for which she has a 
t atur I talent hus counterbalanced 
her des re to become a great political 
lecturci Maud Gonne by ",hlch 
name she 15 l{nown Since hel sepura 
tion from Major McBrIde to v; hon she 
,\a'" mall led after the Boer ",ar has 
fitted up a dainty studio In her Paris 
heine There nevel h P:I been any 
doubt as to her abIlity and the dell 
cate quallt:, of hel work Sh( is an 
exemplar or the impressionist school 
and hel man triends" ho are 1m 
pressed WIth hl"r success hIve adVIsed 
that she make a mOle caleful stud) ot 
technique 

ChIcago Dec -The fourth: al :pual 
convention of the Western FrUit Job 
bel'S as"oclation began here yesterda) 
President H M Jones Sioux Fall~ S 

ID Secretary E B Branch of Omaha 
and Treasurer R A Gamble read their 
annual reports and addresses ,,,ere 
made by CharieR T r itzslmmon~ Du 
luth Samuel A Lex Topeka aid E J 
McNamara Kansas Cit:, About 
eight)' five delegates are on haml for 
the three days se5:101'\ 

Pittsburg Dec -The AtlantIC ex 
press eastbound on the Pennsyl\anla 
railroad "as wreck~ today lI. short 
distance frqm the unlO station Thlr 
teen were Injured so S loush as to re 
quire n edlcal attentIOn , 

MONEY MARKET 
Nevo York Dec -Money easier at 

4U,@6 per cent PI'lme mercantile pa 
per .... @8 per cent sterling exchange 
strong $4 86 45@4 86 00 on demand aOl! 
$4 80 60@4 80 65 tor SIxty days 

MAN AND WOMAN 
Nev; York Dec -Belle.lng Gio-t 

,anni De Rossa mtended to rob hilTIj 
of his savIngs with v. hlch he was 
obaut to sail ror his old home In Ital)' 
Tomaso Feranto who reached this cIty 
} esterday trom South Dakota slashed 
De Rossa with a razor In the Princeton 
hotel here today so ballly that he "Will 
probably dIe 

wg~n~!~ ~~Ift;!~arh~~idr~grn th:'ll:o~~lt 
b~ Feranto and serIously injured 

Feranto retreated to the fire escape 

~~dhl~h:~ ~~~: g:sp~~~~ou::~af!.~~1j 
to three pol1cemen until overpowered. 

---~- . 

Wa.shin~on De~ A. short b II which 
may take the pl-ace of the ship subsidy 
blli or last session ~a" ntroduced bv Se 1 
ator GallInger It prOVides for an fr 
crease of the mall carr)mg rate for 16 
knot ships p)vlng in the Pacific and the 
iSOuth Atlantic to an amount not exceed 
ing the rate paId to first clas" veEse16 ThE!. 
blll is designed to meet the ideas set forth 
on ship subsidy in the III esluent s mes 
sage 

IJAMESTOWN FAIR 
Norfolk Iva.. Dcc In lJnited 

~~~t~:/I:~ll~~;~~t J~e~~;v:~U~:1 ~~! 
Jamestown Exposition compan~ 

He annouhced that the court ,~hlle 
taking charge ot tIle affairs oC the 
company from today "ill take t", 0 
days to conSIder the names suggested 
by counsel Ifor recel\ erS and pOSSibly 
names outsl,de that hst 

He said dt least t\"';o and probably 
three leCel,e}S will be named 

SWEETHEART BARRED, 
SEE DROWNS HERSElf 

!a~~!~wi~:a e~:rt~~~r1; aC~:::ut~;d~:n b~~ 
whom he 08j(!ct'Cd Lucy Smith the It! 
year oid da.ughter or Mr and Mrs Ph nea!!! 

~~;~~n~~ ~~~:II ~~c; d~~~~:~ j~~a tr!pS::~t 
ot her shoes In the snow led to the water s 
edge I 

All day tr-rtles (lynamited the 1hel 
without reCOVering her bod} 

Severnl we~ks ago when I ucy was rell" 
rlrnallded byl her fa.ther for entertainln& 

!~d ~rlt:~~;~~I~: l!~~a~~~mpted to r' ,-----

iglOus oodles and other orgall1:GatiollS 

that tor) e",rs ha.' e been Opposmg tb. ... 
!;uloons , ith only Indiffel ent success 

8mce the elections of last )'ear the 
Anti :saloon league has been In com 
nUUicatlOn ''''lth e'ier) member of thO)' 
house and every senltor It also has 
hI oUght .potent political Influence to 
bear in support of Hs eftol (S to pledge 
members of eongless to anti saloon 
legislation It is prObable that betore 
congress has been Ul seSSIon fl week at 

ast twenty temperancE' meU!1ures "HI 
n I' e been m troduced 

S fat the temper tnce forces have 
"liilerl to agree upon fI. blll 

---'+-
JEFF DAVIS NEPHEW 

TO REFORM SENATE 

< I 
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•••• Look at Our Chrisbnas Window Displays ••• 
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Toys! 

Ladies' 
Coats 

AT 

Cost Pric~ 
This will give you· a 

chance to buy your winter 
coat at a price never be
fore offered so early in the 
season, but we must close 
out our ladies' cloaks so 
we are going to put a, price 
on them that will sell 
them at once. 

Children's Coats 
Also at Cost Price! 

Toys! Toys! 

T 
o 
y. 
S 

F 
O. 
R 

i 

FANCY CHINA 
... at ... 

20 Per Cent. Discount 
This includes our entire stock 

of fancy chinaware, sidads, cream
ers, sugars, rose jars, olive diShes, 
syrups, chocolate pots, cake plates, 
fancy plates, in fact everything m 
fancy. china. 

Fancy Goods 
We can "save you money on all your toys. We 

carry a big line and our prices are the lowest. See our 
5c, 10c, 15c and 25c tables. 

C 
H 
I 
L 
D 
R 
E 
N 

Cluny laces, Battenburg, Mexican drawn work, 
Kensington ba,gs, corset bags, fancy handkerchiefs, cen
ter pieces, auto scarfs, fiuffy" ruffle bags, silk scarfs, 
fancy pillows, toilet sets, glove cases, tie boxes. 

Candy! 
We want every church committee to see us before buying their Christ

mas candies and nuts. We can save you money on both. Here is a list of 
our 15c cream candies: Fig caramels, Elite creams, cocoanut bon bona,' star
light kisses, French cream mix, Lottie caramels, gum drops, ice cream kisses 
Gypsy mix, cream wafers, Princess drops, daisy caramels, 20 other kinds. ' 

Mix Nuts 15c per Pound 
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oUr Grocery Deparbnent is Headquarters for fresh Eggs and' Good Country Butter and Lard 

We Give 
Profit Sharing COupons MILLER & JONES We Give 

Profit Sharing Coupons 

What Shall I Give? 
Christmas Presents for: Large or Small Purses. 

SPECIAL 
the next term of court. , Mildner says that Alter info 

The case of the City of Wayne vs that the bond was satisfaetory bu or 
Mike O'Connell was continued until· some reason he also failed to appro e 
the next term of court;. O'ConneU put- : this bond thus practically preven . g A' . 
ting up a strong plea that on account 'I him from an appeaL In the lice nnouncement J 
of sickness in his family he was not in ,court Alter refused Mildner a ch ge,' • 
position to take up the case. i of venue, MiIdner claiming that ter A traveling Salesman for a 

COIlBiderable time was given to the was a member of the anti-sal n Jar 
saloon cases which originated in Wayne, ! league and should not be allowed to ge eastern firm· (Ompleted his 
last spring and summer. A joint com-I the case. Mildner bas filed a pe: tion ho~day trip at Wayne Jut week. 

ONLY TWO MORE SATURDAYS , BEFORE 
. .' •••• CHRISTMAS.:.. ; " . . 

Don't delay your purchases, but come while the. assort;;. 
ment is complete and before the usual ru.sh; Our line of 
chiila includes suitable and. servieeable presents for all mem
bers of the family. It will lle a matter of pleasure and 
profit to purchase your Holiday Gifts at my ~store. Kindly 
pay us a visit and inspect our stock which is marked in plain 
figures. Take I!ote oithe following suggestions: 

FOR MOTHER-Haviland .dinner sets; Haviland bread 
and butter plates, Haviland bread plates, Haviland tis cups 
and saucers, Haviland sugar and creamers, fancy decorated 
lamp, plain nickel shade lamp, chamber set, j~er (as
sorted sizes), cracker jar, 'celery tra,y, spoon traf, tea pot, 
tea set, chocolate set,' salad set, chocolate pot, tankard 
pitcher, lemonadepiteher, water set (cut glass), water set 
(decorated), pair salt and ~ppers, bake plate, syrup pitcher, 
sherbet glasses, olive dish, nut ilqwi, salad dishes (25c to 
$3.00), box bon bons. . 

FOR SISTER OR SWEETHEART-Comb and brush 
tray, fancy cup and saucer, pin tray, v:ise, hair receiver, 
bon. bon C#Sh, jewel ~nd, lamp, pretty, plate, box bon bona, 
dressing comb. . .'. 

FOR FATHER OR BROTHER-.ustache cup, tobac
co jar, shaving mug, coffee cup, meerebaum pipe, ash tray, 
cigar jar, ~uspidor, co~ and brush traf. 

Gr~cery Specials 
Meteor Blend coffee, fegular price 3Oc, sale price ... , . :25c 
Home grown comb honey .......... ~ ........ : ........ 100 
Gloss starch, lb ........................•......•...•. 00 
2 pkgs. raisins .... . .......................... : ..... 25c 
Pkg. currants ....................................... 1Oc 
Sack salt (100 Ibs.) •... :. : ............................. 70c 
4 pkgs. wheat hElrries., ............................... 25c 
3 Ibs. best rice ....... ~ ........... -. . . . . •• • • . . . . .. . .• 25c' 
2 Ibs. baking powder.; .............................. 25c 
Spring mouse traps, each ....••.•. ~ .. , .........• , .. le 
2 Ibs. mixed nuts. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. \~ ................. 35c ' 
4 cans lye ........ : ................. ',';'" .......•.. 25c 
Pure county sorghum (bring yonr jugs) per gal ........ 55c 

'If yoo desire a flour yoo wiD like ud COIIIiaae to, _ ... 

give SEAL OF MINNESOTA atriaL 

RALPH RUNDEI.I. 

For Christmas 
Never comes a Christmas, but that there is a long list to be- re

membered. Our store will help you. Out large stock of feliable jew
ehy covers all the many things that make such appropriate and useful 
gifts: Diamonds, Watches, Rings, Bracelets. Chitins. Cut Glass, Hand 
Painted Cfina, Etc. Be sure and visit oUr store before you buy. 

plaint was filed befor6 Alter. Police II in error in the district court d ~l He offered for sar his tir' 
Judge. charging Thomsen, Ramsey and fight his case to the bitter ~nd In his . e en e . 
Hoffman:with selling liquors to minors. I case' there m also about $7 00 costa complele line of fancy linens, in- Candies~ . N uts~ F, igs~ Dates~ 
Each of the defendants demanded a charged up which are _ megal. All the dueling Mmcan and Japanese 
separate trial. Tb~ case against Ram- defendants in these cases cl that dra. k· 0 B ' GA' 
sey, who held the lice ... was tried, but Poliee Judge .Alter direct! did wn-wor al a discount. of .1-3. ranges. ananas.j· rapes. p-
no trial whatever was bad, as to the . everything he could to prevent t (Ie.. While, it was a much larger . ' 

~!~~:/':~::~~:'!".:':ihr~:\~:~ !~:~'::c!:: p:n,!e::: :r.~ t~ and finer IWOrtmeat offancy lin· pIes. Celery. Oys~ers 
Bondswerefurnmhedbythedefendanb! thmoul~ earsout eirtheory tthe ens than I needed I felt ~Dfident ! II,:==========:=:===:==::=:=! for appeal to the dllrtrict court. The case. ere commenc ore , thai the very low price I could Our Christinas candies are far Superior and a larger va-

'" 1~~~=edcI!~ t~:m ~I~e w~~~: ::~; for ~ o::~'!.;~':: ;:'fpr: .eU it at woold enable me to lwuIle riety thall you will find in any o~ store. As to quality, it . 
District Court Notes. and taxed hini'-with a fine and costs sureties would be snd that if the bonds vent them from having their trial. it, and, SO bought it. is impossible to BEAT, along with prices lower than yon eaD, . 

District court, equity term, conyen. amounting to about $3000. He then were Teturned to him with the sureties Two of the defendant<! have instructed The lot includes some.1IIIOS- find any other place. I· WOUW LIKE TO SELL YOU 
ed last Monda.y morning with Judge employed Attorney Berry who took agreed on that he would approve the their attorneys to commence ~t - • , YOUR CHRISTMAS CANDIES I 
Welch on th,e bench. Among the out- the case to district court on error fOJ same. The bonds l'fere ·signed as againJ>t Alter for damages which pro- uaI1y fine drawn work pJeces aDd, • I 
stele attorneys were chas. L. Frit- bim,and succeeded in getting the case agreed and returned to Police Judge bably will be done very 8OOIl. It is the price is 1-3 less than 10U CH,:·RISTMA.S II CHI~NA' 
scberandElmer E. Thomas of Omaba reversed aqd Young discharged, Alter but he failed to approve the hardtoteUwhere these cases will end. th . 
and Judge Van Wagner, 01' SionxCity. which remo~es trom Young the stjg- bonds, the defendants contending that If the defendants had been given their 0 erwue pay. 

Four divorces were granted In the ma from having been convicted and he had an understanding with the pro- appeald which they were ~ntit!ed to the Come in early and get first The '!shop early" ;ulvice seems to have good effect this 
cases ot Boorum vs Boorum. Kelly TS releases him from payment of all the aecution that he wae not to approve the cases WOUld. ha~e been tried at this ch • year.on tli~ increased saI~ of f~CY china in my store. 
Kelly. Fox vs Fox, and Campbell vs costs. As the prosecuting witness bas bonds and thus defeat the defendants term of the district court and have been olCe. Ah J .j Why? BJeause I give you better ~ee and attention.· Am 
cam~hell.. J 'removed from the county this will from having a trial in· the district disposed of, but·as it now stands it is a James rn.' I 

In the case 01 Spencer vs Jackson probably end the matter. court. Ju/lge Welch held that the difficult matter to determine the out- e selling more china this year, becallBl' I have the lalgest !IS" 
plaintiff dismissed their appeal. ' The case of Tbe Art League plain- bonds not being approved were not me and the cases are liable to drag • Bortment pf the f~nciest, up-to-date Ilcpina and .lower .'prices 

The. State 01 Nebraska TS Chas. tiff in error against A· C. Goltz, de- aufficient and dismissed the appeala. along in the coilrts for the next !)vaor If you haven't been to Ber- than you can find In any other store You are all .. welcome 
Bargltt is~ a peace wanant case. fendant in error, brought trom Win- Thomsen and Ramsey have appealed three years. Tq~ay afternoon was ry's you haven't seen -ths most to come irl and look over our ~ chiDa; it is displayed 
Some time ago' H .. D. Burnham or side, The Art League commenced a.n the supreme court from the decision f devoted to making citizen!!. complet~ line of holiday goods I ck I k d handl . 
Sholes, !lied a complaint In the COun- action against A. C. Goltz, at Hoskins Judge Welch. . The jury ..... are ea1led for 11 SO you can pi up, 00 at an e every PIece. ". 
ty Court against Hargitt,,,,,w have him on_an account. Goltz took char~e of Defendant Hoffman last week filed a o'~lock: next Mo~y morning. There in the city, for old and' young. I .'1 " 
bound over to the dIStrict court. venue to Justice Lucas at ,,!insJde. petition in error in his ease in the dis- mU be seven or eight ..... to be 1>ie<L Farm . Bar'fJal·D. . C I R WITT E' R 
The county judge required him to fur- In this court Attorney Siman suc- trict court alleging that Alter is not a The ~t case is The State of Neb~ka ~ . 
ntshit bond to keep tbe,peace and to ceededin convincing Lucas that he qualifiedpolli.ejudge, and that notrial V8~JL 1_!~ilandeomJJOSed ... _.?Iool60I'_~800~. _. " 
appear at thIS 'OOrm ot the court .. didnotha.vejurlsdicti.on in tbe case l!a8,had in his case and also alleging aDO 64(f.aua,...,.., --.., ..... _ I - I 

B~ttmadeanattemptto havethe and Justice Lucas dissrpissed the other irregularities9f thepolicecoort.. s' inalL. The quarter deeded land has a I.olfPricesoDClatUbusCUdiel ... ·FaIICJ,aa. 
bond ~eased, which Burnham resist- same. The Art League by Hazen. Tuesday Hoffman fileii a petition in the good 81X room house. aU DeWIy pa~ I I I,' 
ed. The matter was .taken under their atto"'ney brought the case to the district court for a mandamus to com- A80 ~ repaired inside, good bam, Qttle . - I • I sned, .. en never failing water, wind I I 
advisement by the court. , distrJpt ,court, en error and . the dis- pel Alter to correct his docket to eon- r.." mill, about half under cultiVation. 1"'''''''''''''''''''=1''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''l''"''''''''''''==..p."""=""""""""""""="",,,,,,,, 
~e.c8se ot U. s . .G. Young, pla.1n- ttict court held that Justice Lucas form to the facts.. If Hoffman 8UC-' School section all fenced and grows I " I i I J 

t11!lnenor, against the State of Neb- had jurisdiction 01 the ""sethus re' eee,ls in thisitviill mean that if they' I mammoth ~ of hay, I .... r!'! to T A.TE B A.NK OF' 1W ·A.YNE [' 
raska,defendantin~rror, was decided ve:rsbJg,Justlce Lucas. The case has wish to prosecute Hoffman that they The Best ± ~n~January r:=wa = 8 A A "A 
~n favor' of Young. A few mOI;lths been set down tor ti1al in district will have to, try the ease over again. of 10 ~: ... ~ acre, Deeded lit» level I I I I .. ~ 
agoYouriggot into dlmculty with a. court and wtll not be trled beforethe One~tyaboutAlter'8 doeketis :t:e:=~o:I~~" " 
neigbbor·~t Carroll who bad him ar- spring term that the costs entered in his ,docket is Dakota, half a mile from a Pad: 01Iiee,' , • I . 
rested, chariing him with assault. The ease of Farmers=NatiO Bank praeticallv the sameineach easeand 20 CENT CO half mile to BChooJ, alII 1- ~~~~ .. ". 

AttomeyOlossonat<Arrollrepresent;.. of Pilger against Robert. d Joseph inea<!h e&Seall'- allowed in exCess of schoofsection andllLl8igmneot ~-: • We a~~ a consern.tive iD8t~tUtiou, doing .... ""~ in a I 
ed the county attorney and did tho Baird was settled and' '. the amOllnt aUoweq; by law to the' on same, ~ to Jan. 1st. 1008 bU8lD.,.....bk~ way. and apprec.atlio oar ~ 
proaeontlng. Young imagined that In the case of HansenvsHaneen, the amountofabout $25.00. ~or:on, and ~Imct:m.~ large or small. ,. "j' 
It would be an easy matter to play dud ease which has attained a large In the Herman :MiJdner case, Mildner on the mark~t.. ,Hw.ve you tri.· ed "t? A. N. Matheny. W::rne, Web. I . , . ...... : . 

.' ~b8 part' ot attorney and defended amOllnt of notoriety, the district ""urt oeeured asurety to bia bond after'hav. 
b1in86lf, '!IIlIcb he did with dlBastrous held that demurrer to the petition .... ing been fonnd guilty in the police RALPH RUND.rr r. Victor and Edi!lOll Talking HEN~Y LEY, Pres., A.QaA{,'B. V •. Pre.<. " _.b_·-__ ....... ----~-.---~-.- .' T.....-~-··'· RO~""'1I'.-.~ .,,: 'i~l 

J. G. MINES, Jeweler 
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"One Dolli?-r Saved is 

for a § We are now glVlqg :m ex 

'.' ~bushelof wheat---winter wheal ()r spring 
§ wheat-·-28 lbs. of Superlative flour and 10 Ibs. 
§ of bran or 8 lbs. of shorts or 331 lbs. of Snow --E Flake flour and 10 lbs. of bran or ~ 8 Ibs. of 
---== shorts. We also return to you. your screenings. 
~ It will' pay you to store ycrvllr wheat with us- for 
§ your year's flour. If you have no wheat let us __ 
~ buy you a load or whatever amount you want. ~ 

~ g If wheat or flour advan,ce§-~~which it surely will ~ 

Wm. Buetow 
Geo. T.,Porter 
W, E. Wallace 
F. E. Moses 
Emil Splittgerber 
Perry Benshoof 
Geo. Eerres 
C. C. Bastian 
W.'C. Pond 
R. H. Skiles 
W. L. Cunningham 
Geo. B. Aistrope ~ ---you will have bought m;.:rpp!y ana need§ 

~~{~\ E not worry. Come and see '(\)15 about this. :3 
. Edward Leonard 

Amos Longe 

--- ---- ----- --:::::: =~=-~~>="-= ~..,..~ .:::::: 

--- ------ ----- ------ ------ ----- --
I WERE OSI --- ..... -- ----- ---~lHmHHHmmm1Ummmmmmm~Hm~HmmbHmmHiUAUHHml1HUHHml,l~ 

~~~~~~~~~:.a.;~~~t:. IF. M. Thomas IcommiSSioners' Proceedings. 
. :.1 NAu/ I"e;:. the TI"m"" 1,;;, OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN Wayne,Nebf.,Iu!, DecembeaM,lli07, '/I U .,.. D "-i r< Board met as per adjournment. All 

" 

~ 
Graduate A S O. FIrSt floor Wayne members present'. 

h h I ks d h . Board hereby transfers $800.00 from 

.., ~~ h.uskmg. The mormngs WIn .SVcjfl ~6e_ t.2,9 d~rk to tell ~ 1 ~ Bl~~~f~8~d;l)gclaim~ were ~~di~ and 

C. A. Killian 
Frank Longe 
Alfred Bohlander 
S. P. Miles 
H. E. Griggs 
Geo. H. Stringer 
C. A. Chace 
J. H. Massie 
W. M. Fleetwood 
James Britton 
P. L. Miller' 
M. E. Root 
H. W. Burnham 
Elmer Noakes 
G. C. Davis 
Jrnkin Davis 
Qeo. F. Drevsen 

;)' ~ to ~ve tee oc a~ ~at? ;~ l1?-t;n ~o!~er for the fall "" i .Nat'J Bank Bl~g - I the county General Fund to !he county 

" tIme of day by the sun. Brmg 'yOU!) repaIr work to f': ,F. E. Ganll)le _ aI10wed ana warrants ordered dra1"n, 

" 

' "W ~, , " ~/ Judges and clerk's costs at the.pn- W. K Bellows . Harry' olph ,JOwOIDr e 'I' , OSTEOPA'j'F!; ~,~ , ma>y- election, 
'" V , b '.I'" "" ,. 'WmMaas....... ,.$400 T. E. Evans 

~ 1;; I Office In Mellor block, opposite the I CaJ.:I Star.te,. . . . .4 00 H. V. Garwood 

.,.. . .O~posite.~o~t.~~~~Wa!~e, .Nebr.aska. ..' .~. 1 First National Bank, ------1 ~r~n~e~~~~ps:. :! 88 T. s. Goss 
.-9/1\:/F: /I\: /1\:,..,:: /F: /I\: /F: /I\: /F: /F: /'ir::\" ' " Martin Haa,,~, .4 00 H. E.Hanson 
7". . . . '. - . . . . . . ,. '" I H. G. Leisenring; I And:(Jw St~mm .. -400 J. W. Ziegler 
..".=======================..",,1 IDavId DavIs;.. . .. 400 Chas Weeces 
- ! PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ~~~e)£Ck~~~~~:.. . .! ~g . W~ttler 

~I
""""'" .. . ....,.....,....,.,...,.,... X-Ray examinat-ions ma,de at office I J V FratlCl~ ..... .400 W. E. Lmdsay 

Ha.ve You Actepted This Remarkable Offer? or at bedside of patient. Office three 1 ~"Xn J;~k~~~~ :... .. :fgg Cal Ritchey 
" ) I doors west of postoffice. J T Keimy.... . 4 00 Frank Erxleben \ 

$2 7
' '0 2) ,_- Ch"F Carroll, EmilP.Splittgerber 

',' ~~,:, :' ," W 0 r tho f '[ : Will R. O'Neal, D.V.S. ~~~~;r~~:~.:g~:;:;:n 
..-.-. Graduate of Kansas Cit~ Veterinary iYv ~a~:O~~~ . . A. K. Neely 

College Richar~ Closson.... Levi Dilts 

for 
"$1 WmPnnce, .. " C.E.Heikes 

, ASSIST'T STATE VETERINARIAN I~o~n ~o~e~~~~~.: Chas: Busby SAN I r 0 L ()tliee]stdw!'south\lf"WhiteBarn."IRRSmith J.Chilcott ____________ ....,,.... __ .,. 1---' IrJVH~lle~: Herner 

Frank A. Berry ~!;;;::Br~ri~ynski, ~;:,s'ie;~~d 

I 
Many have already accepted thIS offer and are hIghly pleased q LA WYER AND BONDED ~~:;d M~~!~~: .. J. H. Prescott 
REME~BER-ThlB offer expires Dece~ber 31. We fUrplSh Coupons :t ABSTRACTER FE \'oses P. Dixon 

n 'd" 0' r~ R fi:.t r IE Emil Splittgerbet... J. L. Payne' Kiaymon S, ,,~ ~ U~ ~ 0, c it ta;;h~i~:~f:~:t;~'o~;a~e~~:~veo:;a;p::: gafR~;cl;~y: , H. Kellogg 

.... e ... ; ... 'I'" !"" ,-'- -----, - - -, ....... -.--~---~~ iullic",. OfIicl' over Wayne National r(J~?O!~~~~~C!.~::: ~~ ~~:~!:gton 
~ ____ Dank Bld'g, Wayne, Nebraska. Geo Porter ... r ••.• ______ ~ ______ J H David Cunningham 

Martin Ringer 

16 
3 
9 
,3 
1825 
4 50 
3 

road work 5 
. 'road work 3 

road work 6 
road work> 30 
road work 12 
road work 3 
r3ad work .1 
road work 15 
road work 6 

road work 
I road work 

Asmus road work 

18 
17 
3 
3 
3 
300 
4 50 
3'00 

33 00 
, 6'00 
1350 

To Make ~'Saying' Eaiier 
i' we are giving out -a 

Qea:utifulPock'et 
Savings'Bank ~ 

AugustVahlkamp, road work 
H Brudigan road work 
Alexander Sccitt roa.d work 
Alexander Scott road work 
Wm Ranch road work 
James Christensen, road work 
Arthur Robbins road work 
Howell Rees . road work 

3 00 so you: caD 8il:~e' "when the inclination 
3 00 siezes :·you. Call today and, get 
9 00 ~~le. 

1 50 first National Bank Leon Lush' road work 
P C AndersoI1: road work 
Fred S Utecht road, jVork 
Henry Tiedje road y;orJ£ 

4 00 C 0 Sellon ' road work 
road work 
road work 
road work 
roafl work 
road work 

3 00 
300 

1350 
18 75 

3 
36 
27 
3 
3 
3 
3 
8 
3 

31 
20 
32 

" .16 
7 
4 

36 
6 

20 
31 
24 
64 
4 

16 
26 
24 

5 
40 
36 

102 
16 

455 

24 30 
, 160 

800 
80 

765 

480 

Oldest Ba~ in Wayne COunty 

'Wayne, Nebraska 

For the Best, iD 

Jno. S • 
Wayne,Ne 

PLUrl:BINO 
SHOP 
All Kinds of 

Pipe Work 
, ReDairS' antI 

~npplies 
On Short Notice 

PiPeS of A 11 Sizes, Cistern' 
: Pumps and Sinks , 

Ge6. Grunemeyer 
First Door North of 
Neely & Craven's 

r· ... 
I
, Farmers! iil~ 

Dr. A. Naifziger J 
T FOR DELIVERING BALLOT BOXES TO 

Caves 
iCesspools 
Cisterns' 

I am here to stay if you . 
will stay with me. It will as ~ 

he,retofore be to your benefit. I.. 

I have built up a large shop, 

1 
Jitted Wlth the best tools and I 

' , plenty of them, Am fixed to 
acwmmodate you with any, 
kind of work and always try 

\ to employ the best of work- 1 _I :e:y s~:~ n;~oh';:;l 'po~:~ I 
• your horses with rasp, ham
mer, pincers or other fierce 

weapons, as of late. Bnng 
me your work as heretofore 

and I will treat you right. all work, (\ 

1 
Bring your Discs in now. Prices-.-]2 to 18 inch, 20c; 20 inch I 

25c. Brin,g in your old wagon, carriage.OI buggy and gat them re- ' 
~ built. .If in need of any oth:I kind of repairing on farm implements: 

for spring use, bring them m'""Dow., ~ 

.. \. Thanking you aIHor p~t favors and hoping that you all stay ~~ 

", with the Boy who built up Altona, was raised with yqu and going to 'I 

1 
stay with you for your benefit.~ . 

, > Yours respectfully, . ~ 

GEO. F. THIES, 
I Altona, N~ir. I 
'. L .... 

:;"..r •. w.~.J,:,: '.' ~=f'J 'if. 

Office in Mellor Block THE POLLS 

JenkDavls Lady in aftendance. 
commodations. , 

Hospital 

F 
HC 
John 
W H Buetow. 

Dcutcher Arzt. Phone ND~ 65. ~s G~:~l~:' 
Alfred Bohlander (Winside 
George P~rter 
R H Skiles 
Levi Dilts 
RRSmith 

R H Skiles .... 
W A K Neely. 
\V L Cunningham. . ......... ". Dr. J. J-. Willianls 
Frank Erxleben ................ _ 
E~il P Splittgerber ......... , .... , 
George Berres. 

Nebraska C C Bastian. . . . .. ... . . . . .. 
A E Gildersleeve ... < •••• '.,:. "'1 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

.C A Killian .................... .. 
J aim McGuire. . . . ............. . 
Herman Lunge .... . 
Amos Longe .................. ,. 

A. R. Davis 

~~m~~d~~S'e~~~~::::: :::: ::.:: :~:! H.RSmith 
Wayne, - : N b k Levi,Dilts ,~",,,;, ....... , ...... : .. 400 WA Buetow ________ :_I __ e_~_a ~~~rH\:,!~~~lj::::' .:: ......... : .. :: ... ~:! gg PerryBenshoo£ 

Eph Ahderson ... .' ............... : . .4 N. H Skiles 

~1J;e~~~~~d~~:':::':::," :::: :,::~ . Dilts 
ATTORl'\1~Y AND c;OUNSELOR TomLound .... _ ................. .4 Jenkins Davis 

~lB~~~~~::~':.~::::::' ::~ :":::::: :!~:i i~; ::~~ert 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

George R. Wilbur 

AT LAW 

. ;~:' ~~o;:~:"" No. i~~~H:ll !Is _Won 

~N WORK W M Fleetwood .......... : ..... j .. 4 , tIling ~ 
Phone 79 ~i\l~CO~ ,~ .. -." ........ -.- .. 4 roadwork 

P~VlCol=:~.~~:. ::.::::~ ::::J::~ road work 
Wayne, Nebraska ~ B 'PlrilIeo ..•.................. J. . L q:&ichester," ro.ad work 

- . , ' , ,~,~¥~;:!~:::::.::::.:·::::::':::1"· W'e,Davis, r.QM,w~rk, 
Hydra ullcW ell Wor k ~ 10dil'J'~~f~~b~lrot box to p UBi Ferdin';;d Kahl, road'work' 

Mills. Pumps 'and Tanks Cal Ritchey 1 Geo Prince. . ro.4a work 
, L MOwen 1 Oscar Stephens, road w~rk 

James Lucky W;n;d~~!"""\ 1 Rabt. Stambaull'li, road :work 
;Phone 39. ' Newton's Old Stand W II Buetow 1 q:tas.,~;¥lace~,' 'i.}P·~' !"O~!c 

I 

\ 

work done r;""'onable', .1' 
short notice by the" ,I 

well digger ' 



.-

I ' 

BIGGEST HEA QUARTE 
For Durable, Desirable and Holiday Gifts 

J. P. Gaertners' Furniture and Rug House 
We have an immense stock of the best modern style rugs in. this part of, 

Wiltons, Axminsi~rs, Velvets, Brussells, Kasmik and Ingrain.' Every rug .. ~oes 
holiday low prices. 

the' .~ate. 
at special 

Carloads of Rockers! . All kinds and styles, in every finish, from the best manufacturers. We can duplicate and sell you : II 
rockers cheaper than any prices made you in the state. , 

Elegant Line of Couches! The guaranteed kind, any style and price you wish. . Center Tables', Dining Tables, Etc. ~ 

Pictures and Hand Paintings. Buy Useful Presents Here., 

, I. P .. GAERTNER'S 

The Christmas 

..• Store ..• 

We A.re N,ow Ready 
For your need in the CHRISTMAS LINES~ Our stock was never more complete and np to date in 

nsefnl gifts. We are making a SUBSTAOTIAL REDUCTION on all 

Goats for Ladies, Misses, Ghildren 
and Ladies' and Ghildrcns 

Suits and Furs 

These are splendid gifts and we guarantee fit, style and price. The WHITE RIBBON SHOE 

FOR LADIES is the nobbiest made. AIl styles and leathers. 
HANDKERCHIEFS, a great display; MUFFLERS for all; NECKTIES, il new lot; HAND BAGS, 

. PURSES, POST CARD ALBUMS, FANCY LINEN, HOUDAY RIBBONS. 

Kid Gloves and Mitten .... we can't begin to tell yon of all the good things. 

TEDDY BEARS, Dolls, Games, Toys, Magic Lanterns, Steam Engines and all the neW things 

for the childlen •. 

SEE OUR TOy'GOUNTERS 

Do Your Holiday Trading at 

Thee~Gket 

LOCAL NEWS. 
J as. Jeffries was in Sioux City yes

terday, 

Report of the Condition 

of the 

HOSKINS STATE BANK' 
.L. L. Way and wife were in Sioux Of Hoskins, Charter No. 584 Incol'pClrA 

CIty yesterday, ated in the ~tate of Neb;;;ka, at the 
Attorney v.. ilbur made a professional close of bUSIDe8S November 30, 1907. 

trip to Ponca yesterday, RES<\.URCES: 
Geo. Savidge will now tnplete the Loans and DisCOtt.!d~ - $ 84.397 68 

railroad well at this point. Ov~~!dSec~ _ d ~n-- 224 76 

Sheriff Mears was a p senger to Banking house, furniture and 

Omaha yelilterday morning eur:e~i~~es ~d iax~ 
ye~~~e:n;.::de:t S: R;!!; s~~:.a, Tota~ai~~h -on hand-and -in 

banks 

-.~-------

Ralpb, Crockett, city Drayman 
Orders Promptly Attended to. Any 

Time. Patronage SoliCIted. 
'Phone· 870 

~C::I~TlES: $14~&14 96 ~mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm~ 
w. L. Robinson and Mr. and rs. Capital stock paid in - $ 10,000 00 :::::: P hi A' --

:;,o!:ly'~S were visitors from Carrol yes- t'::Jj~!;~fits - . - - - tm ~ ::::::::- U I·C 1'·Ucti·oo·. :;:; __ :::::::, 
Individual Deposits subject ' ____ 

Mrs. Simon Foltz from Butte, eb., to check - $40,353 57 
has been visiting Wayne county ela- TimTt ce:tific~tes _o~.1~r47128,656 04 I :::: ' ::::2 
tives and old friends the past we.ek E: ":""""4:::::::' 

Mrs. Henry Ley and Mrs. Ra Rey- TOTAL $143,834 9!7 
noids went to Sioux City yes ay, the. State of Nebraska, County of Wayne, E: At my residence 4 miles west of Wayne, a 
former to stay for a several tiays visit. ........ across from Strahan's ranch on -... 

Sam Willliamson was do n:om Car- a~v~o~a:~ ~~;r d;'h::~y o;w;: .......... ,1 ......... 

rollyesterday'and arranged WIth Eph thatthe above is a correct and true E Friday, Decem~r ·20, 1907 _~ i, 
~~~~~ll~::O:a~~~ :!~~:- b~i~ \:a:d:1oiI;lF. tcRtgS:t

te 
::: I will sell the following deserlbed property, sale :::: ,I. 

r~ to reside. . AUG. ZIEMER. Director. ·,Cash,~er. ~ commencing at 1 p. m. i ' ~ :3 
fo;'e:~~d::~~~ !:~e e~~ti=~~ _ s!!ri~!H:dE~;:!e:ato~fore me :::: Horses ::::: : 
will re n in . et son Guy thiB.7tb day of December. 1907. ~ 1 Grey mare 8 years old, ~. 1500j'gray mare == I 
who 's expected next Tbursd y from ROBERT E·Jo=~~lic. ~ 7 years old, wt. 1325; bay mare 5 years old, wt. :;::: I 

"hi ing, Cal. ::::: 1400; brown mare 5 years old, wt. '1325. ~ 1 
A e number of passengers all Not So Bad As Reported.: _ ;::::;ii i 

along the ·ne ''mu.sed'' the. morning Norlolk News: J. D. Haskell, - One Cow Ei~ht rear. Old. --
passenger. Monday O,:,",lDg to It. haVlDg banker of Wakefield, who was in the ::::: , :::::::: . 
changed time to 25 mmutes earlier than city Tuesday aften!OOD, says that re- :::: 2t HoAs :::::: 
heretofore. portsof small pox at Wakefield are ~ All high grade Poland I Chinas, 9 of them :3' 

Billy Stageman was a ,visitor from very much exaggerated. The town __ gi.lts, the rest barr. oW&.. .' I' ,~.' 
Ranpolph yesterday. Mr. Stageman had exactly four cases of the disease __ 
says Dan Nelloristhebest thing they but one of them was released from :::: Moeh."n''''r . :: 
have had up there for some time. Dan. quarantine and had a ticket out of :::::::: " ~ y ::::: 
isn't a",aid to tell the natives wbat town wben he left bome. This was::::: I. Moline 16·inch sulky i plow, Moline corn ::: 
ails them.,. :h~~~:..:;,or;;, t!~Sk:~nW!"m:r~~!~: ::::::: planter, Gretchen, 160 rods of wn-e. 2 New Cen- ,::::::: 

t:/els Gnmsley thIS week sent Mrs. ago Since then tbree other c.... ::::: tury: riding cultivators, disC harrow, 4-BjlCtion ::::::: I 

Bert Johnson $50 that she might go to bave developed and 80 strict baa been ::::: steel harrow, Sattley riding cultivator, J;OOd ::: . ~ 
Seattle an4 spend the winter ~ith her the quarantine that all eases are ex- :::: wagon, Iowa incubator and 'aoout 6 dozen, Ply.. ':::::' 1"" 
sister Miss Lep.a Lerner, who 18 keep- pected'io make their appearance tbis I ....... _........ ,mouth Rock hens and pullets. '~., I 
iog bo . Grimsley. He also week but as a matter ot precaution iT': '::::::;: 

ote tbat he' 9uld pay her e~enes the ";hools churches and otber public --- I ERMS:. Sums 'of $lP and. under, cailh.· ~ , 
ack if she did ot wantto stay ill Se- gatberlngs have heen ordered db!. ::::::: On sums over $10, 10 montlls' time on approved :::;;;;I ! 

be;:on :aliv~o~~n :,:1 ;~te;~n:: peoSed with for tbree week., E ~t~~~~=,i~~~e:~eer. '.::i. I 
Volpp, at Scribner. Horse Owners Take Notice. :::: H: S. RINGLAND, Clerk. I 51· I 

Invitations have been iBSUed for the There wJll be a meeting at tbe ........ ' I I ~ 1 

marriage on December 18th of Miss courthouse Saturday. Dec. 21 at 2 p. =_- II F. A.· U{I:" A. DI .. ' ....... : .. ':?3~' '"( , 

Ethel Gamble and Wm. L. Chichester, m. Tbe object of tbls meeting will l'Y11:.J'UUI.' I 
at the home of the bride's,pare~tsMr. he to' .trengthen our present organ· ,::;iilllJll' llIHJlI.1 'Hlllllllll:,HI.lllllllll.HHHI~.: {'.' 
and Mrs. O. S. Gamble. Tuesday, Dec. iz&tloD 10 regard to stamping out ,..... MI&&INIIIIII •• &IIIIUIUI ... II.UIIl •• ..,. ., I 
24th. will occur the w~ding ~f Miss horse stealing as well as IIl1 ,?ur llve I . ,I " ' " "" , ;" 
Elizabeth James to Clarence O. IAuker, stock stealing. I, ' . __ " I ,L,-, ~ _ , _ 

:!:m:!~:n:;.o~~~~~d~~~: " W.H. GILD~Wv~lsee. STATE BA'NK O,F'"A'Yl~Ei~ 
latter date also Miss Amy ~utbella Advertised Letten-Mrs. (J. DanieL- I·,'.;. I. . . . '.". ": . 
a .... on, daugbterof Mr. and Mrs. H. son, H. J. Hoskins, E. M. Sanders. We, ~re a conservat,ve' 'nsbt~ttOn,doiugbnl!"ness :,n' a. 

·E. Hanson,' will he married ' John Cards: F. Jenslk. 0.0.' Quintal. busines",l;ike' way, and appreciate yonr busilies8, whetli.er 

precmct.. , . ' Plymouth Book rooetenfor sale. HIllNRY LillY, Pres. : C. A. CH.A:OIll: VkePt~; 
Rl?ta.nd,.at~.e'a.ansonhome in Wilbur DeQ.l.,11 1007. W~H.MCNeaI,P.~. largeOr8m.~11. '.. "1 .~. . ,.:~ .. ,:".,:, ....... : 

QeD. Firran, commissioner elect, Prlce50 centa. Bomc*.TBT..umAUG~ . - .", ' ",~._ ,'r": ,I /' :; -:':'-':, , & __________________________________ I!waain Wayne on Monday: WI'P"!, )!I,b. . ,R914l<Ilil W:. LE ,~er~"'>I" \';," 
.... /1 

I.: 
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I . I Quality f,orQuality -Our Prices 
I . Are· Always the Lowest; 

I C HRISTMAS is almost here--only a few buying days remain. 
l\gain we emp~asize the necessity of early Christmas shop

. p10g and early 10 the day. You cannot do yourself or your 

I 
fnend~Justice by trying to do you.r gift buying' all in. a hurry or'atthe 
last mmute. Weare ready for Christmas. You should make it a 

1 
point to come to this store, for her~ you will tind the largest, best 
chosen and most reasonably priced lines of merchandise in town. 

fancy Goods Beautiful Christmas Men's Wear 
Gifts in Men's, Women's and 

I An Almost f:ndless Childrens Handkerchiefs 
We have made an unusual effort this 

• season to excel in, the offering of the 

at Prices Which You 
will Concede are Un

usually low I 
Range ,of Gift Sug- best values in popular priced handker-

chiefs, and we feel that one look will 
. convince you that we have been sU('cess-

gestions fu!. 
Ladies initial handkerchiefs .. tOe to 2Sc 
Mens initial handkerchiefs ... 25c to 25c 

Ladies Fancy Collars ....... 25c to $2.75 Ladies plain and embro"idered 

Mens gift sbirts ........... 50c to $2.25 

Mens gift gloves. :~.-:. 75c to $1.75 

Mens gift mitts ............ 50c to $2.00 

• 
~ 
t 
I 
I 

I 
I 

J 
I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

Ladies Fancy Combs ....... 25. to $2.00 handkerchiefs ............ 10< to $1.00 Mens gift ties, Christmas 
Ladies Gloves ............ $1.00 to $3.25 Ladies fancy hand made hand-

kerchiefs up to ................ $1.50 
boxes .................... 25c to $1.00 

Mens pure linen hemstitched 
handkerchiefs up to ............. 75c 

Hand Bags ................ 3ge to $4.50 Mens gift suspenders. .50c to $1.00 

Fancy Scarfs ............ $1.010 to $2.00 

Automobile',Veils .......... 75e to $1.00 
Childrens handkerchiefs put 

up in fancy Christmas..pack-

Mens wool muffler:s... . .. 50c to $1.00 

Mens silk mufflers. .50c to $1.50 

Ladies Hosiery. best made .. 25c to $1.00 ages. 3 to 6 in box ........... 25c to 50c Mens:Silk ·scarfs ........... 39c to~$1.50 

Women's Misses' and 
ren's Coats 

Child-

December Clearance in Practically all Lines 
This sale should prove especially invitina- to those 

seeking the purchase al practical "iEts. The styles are 
the best, embracin" the season· s best features and the 
values are such as cannot be duplicated at these prices. 

The coats worth $22.50 will be sold for.. . . . . $17.50 
The co,,-t. worth 17.50 will be sold for ..... 13.00 
The coats worth 12.50 will be sold for ..... 9.50 
Children's doth coats worth up to $5.50.. .... 2.49 

Bearskin and Krimmer coats at prices that make 

buying a' pleasure. 

Grocery Department 
"Elijah·s Manna." We will give away 300 sample 

packages of "Elijah Manna" Friday and Saturday. Call 
and GET ONE. 
15 Case Standard Corn, new package, 'good 

quality. per can '" .............. . 
Early June Peas, standard, new package, per 

can 

.06 

. 08 

Poultry, Butter and Eggs--at 
their market value sam e as 
cash. 

.. 
Gift Specials in Table Linens 

In table li?ens w~ offer advantages in prices, pat
terns and quality, whIch those seeking practical gifts for 
the horne, at very small expendituree, cannot disregard. 
qood all linen damask 70 inches, per yard. . . . . . $1.00 
ExtrCl; fin~ German bleach linen, 72 inches ...... $1.25 to $2.25 
Napkms m~tpebe.st of patterns, per dozen ..... $1.25 to $4.00 
Made up sets, cover and napkins to match. . . .. 6.50 to 9.00 

Ladies' and Misses' Furs 
No. more a~propriate gift could be thought of and the 

excepbonal v,;,nety we show makes this the best place in 
which to make your purchase, 
French Coney f\lrs, trimmed with taBs.. . .......... $1.00 
Another lot of genuine fox scarfs, extra value. . . . . . . .. 6.50 
Fox scarfs, extrag~:lOd f~rs, priced special..$8.00, $12.50, $20.00 

Many fancy furs In collars, four-in-hands and Child
rens sets. 

Grocery Department 
New Buckwheat Flour, 10 lb. sacks ......... . 

Standard Tomatoes. per can ..... 

3 Star Tea 1-2 lb packages, "none better" .... 

Maple SyruP. quarts ....... . 

Maple Sprup, ! gallons ........... . 

45c 
10c 

25c 
45c 
75c 

Drive to our South side door 
where you 'will find it conven
ient to unload produce.' 

ORR & MORRIS CO. 
WAYNE . - ._ . 

We Offer a 

10 ~ DISCOUNT 
,.% .%%%%% e% .%%% .%%%%%.,." Hi i x:: I: i x::: no%o::::::::::: :::;%%%\.\::: :::: 

From November 15 to January t, '08 
--------------------------------------on 
All Dress Goods 

Wool Flannel 
Outing Flannel . 

I 
I 

I 
I· 

i • 
I • 
I 
I 

I 
I' 

I 

, ,. 
Allen, has a tailoreils, 

You can always t~ll.what kind 'of 
it is ~y the advertising coln~ns of :its 
pape.r. ' 

Rev. Mr. lWghes:say~ i~ hIS Pender 
. that he "has little sympathy.wit~ tbe 
or womnn who occasionally swears." 

~vidently Rev. Mr. Hughes has never 
trained his wife to, get up in tre morn~ng 
and bUIld the fires, as all dutiful wives 
sho~ld. 

The will of Henry J. Bryer, of' "ellwood, 
provides that no grandchild, who u~s to 
bacco before' reaching the age of 30, shall I ,ul~ri"te,,'ent 
inherit Ilny of his property. Mr. BrS'er be- There's one great drawback to tbe plan. 
Heves that he .will rest bet"ter in his grave To teach courlship in'our public schools'; 
if the tortun~. that took him so 'many years A II Ihe old maids for miles around I 
to accllmmu!.ate. is nol"going up in smoke. " Would come to visit and learn the rules. 

County Superintendent Perdue
l 

of Madi B~t as long 2S no voice bas as yet 
son county, lOa,s that "in cases or trouble from Ponca. we're not going to 

~i~t~e=~:e~~:: o:~~r Pt:~i~~n~heint~:!:r!~ ~:~~~:r ~l~~~~~. re;:~;~onisj ~I:~: 
trouble be~ween the teacher and superinten- Tiibune_. _'--____ ..,.--
dent, the teacher is wrong nine limes out of 
ten." 

, .' ~o~IC~~' 
Notice iii herehy~ iJi¥~b ~t~.t ,~al~d .bids 

will be received .t the' <Jm.de oNbe county 
clerk' of Wayne eounty~ l!tI~bru\r;a. (or ~h~ 
following supplie~ for the l.+r '908, bids to 
be filed on ~r bef!,re Jan,jlar, ut, 1!}O8. 
Bids to be opened Ja,nuary iOlb, I~, 

... lloo~ , . . 
6 record books (:I pJjn~~, '4 pialn) '8 qK. 

~atent flat opene~:' By~~ & preston 10Ibl; •. 
leather bou~d, with. ca~~assUa~~e~ ". 

3S01?: persc.nal propcrt,f sC~'des pUilcbe~ 

Any fellow caught stealing horses in 
north: Nebraska at this stage 01 the game, 
will likely have to say his prayers mighty' 

8Iflnlk'~"WlflVne,l.,.dfolded. ': i . 
4400 ~ax receipts :printed ~~. ~~d', ~'! 

quick. No""mb, .. ,0. '''''·a.aou .. ca& 

Winside is geuing some h ... t sbQt Loans and discounts .••• :' •• $219,568.81 
count of its tight "lid." One Overdrafts ..••••.•••. ~ .••••... 1,121.28 
that the next move will be to stop Bankinghousefurniture etc .... 6,000.00 

ning of the trains through the ~~nf~;~~~~~8~~~~~~~~6~d 1,391.44 

::: n~:d :~:~be~:a;;es tha~Qalla~ri:e:n Checks ..........•. 1,532 95 -. 

Cash 1 giY~~rand 6.460.13 

right in Wll)lout any questions being 

It is the general opinion that E. 
min Andrews, chancellor of the state 
sity, and Mr. Rogers,lhe socialist 
of the board pi regents, will never get very 
"chummy." 

Traveling men say that n certain landlord 
in a norlh Nehraska town invariably ~reets 

them thus:. ;"How'd dol How'd dol 
Feel like you want a drink? Why. yes, J 
wouldn't mind. All right, I'll go along." 

Currency 7,010.00 
Total cash on hand 

TOT;l.L 

asnow.muse. . i 
J dozen chaltel:mortgage!. filcs, gummed 

and numbered, 100 stulls tor each file. 
17 covers for person,al pr0I\erty schedules 

with precinct ant!. )'e~r on ·ba,* same as now 

in use. ~)', i' 
2S name tabs, 13 twp. tabS{ I st alphabet r 

tabs. allieatber for tax list. / ; -f 
200 reversible envelopes, 'I1I'lnted and Wled 
court wrappers, 
100 figuring pads, 8U3. one side' ruled, 

per lb. 
Poll books {or 19CJ8" (bid p~r book) 
Poll book ~nvelope (~id per d~n) 
Ballott 8$lCks (bid per do~) 

• S~A.TIONER.Y 
mnvelopes 6 >' bigh cnt"white wove. XX 

quality, With return card per 1,000, 

Envelopes No. 10 high cut MAnilla 
XXXX best" quality, with. return card per 
1000. y 

Envelopes No. to high cut Manilla and 

'.-::0:.' '~'-"':"'"-.-', ~;iji:,-,;iii,!-.,,'i!!.;ih; I Wb~:t:~~nr~~;: ~!.per letOO. 

in the conlnbution box at church, replied I ~"';~";~@f~~l.t~~:p.;;·~~~j,i'i Letter heads per 1000 • 

that he "put it in because it is good lor one Circulars &no print paper, pc; 100, each 
schooner when I cross the river Styx." additional IDO. 

The democrats of the Third con~ressional Note head per 1000, 
district are showing more' "activity" than For sprahm of all kind. weak, Prioled postal cards; per Joo;.cace addi-
tbey have for a number of years, professing and rheumatic pains try our tionallOO. I 

to be very confident that they can beat special treatment 'if you want a cure. 1000 blotters. cut 4Mxl:!, . very best, , 
Stand patter Boyd next year. Jl1dge Guy Chronic diseases a speciafty. 8000 ballots, official and sample, 6ne balf 
T. Graves, wbo was ddeated last yellr only' F. E. Gamble, of each for general election. 
by a small plurality, Henry (" Richmond, ____ • __ O_Bteopath, 8000 offic"ial ballots for primary election. 

the talenled editor of the Fremont Herald, To trade for a small tract of land. . OFFICE SUI'I'i.UtS. 
the picturesque Pat McKillip, of Humphrey. acres good c:ay land one rutle from Ink-One dozen qUaJts of Arnold's., 
Ben N. Saunders, of Knox connty, and C. Carter red ink per quart. 

Lynch Boyd County. J. H. CoNLY~ Pens-Spencerian, Aron's or vanll.dium. 
12·26-p. Norfolk, Nebr. gross. 

,ou",,, "Y oppo,;<;on fo, <enom;naHon. Real Estate Transfers. 
it is the opinion among some political Report of Real Estate Transfers tor 
ers that either Senator G. W. Wiltze, one week ending Dec 10, 1907, 
Randolph, or E R Gurney, of Fremont, ported by Frank Berry, bonded 

could defeat him in the pri}llaries. Both btl~~~terOfw~r~:~:~~a.s~~·metery 
::~"~r:.~~essive" and in line with the Urank Thomas W. Moran aud 

C. H. Flsher,Lot 2, 3, Blk. 4, 
8i Tomkins, of Tarbox Hollew, writes: wood Cemetery' $2500. 

Peo,iI,·-i);.xon Hl!x, NO~.2 and NO.3 
cracker jack with white rubber tips per 

1:""'. -
BlI.rdmuth copying No. 77' Fa~r NO.5, 

" 6--~xI2 'i~h' 

;~Ie:~~:~:rsha:~ICh:n~~;!nt~etor:~ ;~:s~: Philleo and wife to John E, 
the newspapers." . Wood, Lot 11 2, 3, Jones Add. ---'-.""-c-.pins. 

Ay got confound Itch, Carroll, Neb. $1800.00. 102 t;:t!sr~O't~~riter 

Ta~~e~~~I!~ ~:~ ::;~:in'; Sons o.f Hermann Dance. e~er:i erasers-Weatenholm, Ivorj;·handles 

Tn help me do de ~atehin" Tbe Sons or Hermann w)ll bave I and 2 blade, per dozen. ' 
their annual grand masquerade ball Enam. boxes lor filing-lox.p:I+10x.p:2 

CO~~:h~ni:!s;hne ~:~~~::r ~:a:~chin~ the evening o~ December 17th Wait T:~~z~'n ~~~k b~i:~aDn~r :::hilders-

It looks awful discouraging for the faithful and watch for tbig greatest of dance patent. ; 
band who has been making a gallant events. Ioosheets carbon paper. 8x13. ~ 

k h 6 ~:~s r:ya;~~~t~~b;:p'e:,x3a:.i;.a~~::~~r. 
:~:t::~t;:~ra::at:~o~~~s ;:I~~~ el::I::do~~ You Can Easily RI,p..'ftltel Three boxes typewriter paper. 3"X~oDion 
hel sister, Illinois. and teach courtship ~n Typewriter ski6boxes typewriter paper. 8X13, Jedium. 
the public schools. Wirh but three remote BUNKS. -:: 

FuJI sheet blanks, per '100; eaeh iddi.tion~. precincts to hear from, but one convert has 
made. That is, we are confident 

It is very improbable 
Schellpepper, of Pilger, 

his 'affinity' I do not think it would help 
aoy if he had had the science 

taught him all his life. He 
bably forget, all his set mles and 
words when the exciting moment 
Seriously. courtship and love come 

alloo . v 

~ sheet blanks. per 100, eacb add.itioDIl. 
100. . ~"'. 

14~~ ;nlotructions to voters (ca~b4 '~~:l14 

100 election notices (40 Ib linen.). •. 

l~ sheet blanks, per II~O; ,~a~;l ad~~tional i 

1~ sheet blan"ks, per 100; eae. ad~itioDal I 

AU to be printed on both sides, ~bbed, 
printed on paper equal to Dundee lcgal, and I 
in such form as may be required ~y the I 

di~ee~~a~~u~t ~~~b~ made on e~ class",l 
of'supplies in the estimate. ~;q 

All supplies to be fumis~ed as ordeted. . j 

rrhe CO~lDty Commissioners resent th .. '. :1 
right to reJeot any or all bids. ~ 

Bids must' be addressed to "Collnty 
Clerk" and marked "Proposals for Books, I 
Office Supplies, BlanKs and Stationary:'.I, I 

:All bidders must file good and su(licient 

~:~::'t~ tbe faithful pcrrorbl81l~e ofjtbei~ 
Dated at Wayne, Nebraska. this tbir'f day 

of, December, A. ~. 1907• :',. :" \' I 

(SeAl) eUAS, W. RJi;Y;N0L", r 

. Co.a.y ,"', I 
Bargain.': . 

Ladies', Childrens Furs 
Ladies. Childrens Coats 

BedSpreads 

Ladies' and Men's Dress Shoes 
Men's'and Boy's Overcoats 

Men's' and Boys' Suits 
Men's and Boys' Pants 

Men's Fur Coats 
Ladies' Skirts 

o~ dotL., arc easily found. 
to one, and I think the'time in tbe school 
room could be spent more profitably," 

Then !'Jr. Littell 'says: 

Laoe Curtains Table Linen 
o 0 ••• 0 ............................. , . 

Butter. Eggs and Poultry Same as Cash 

Lut it it more difficult to d.i8cover gal'"" 
mentathatwiIl Atis£yyoungmen who 
b.ow a. swagger Suit or Overcoat 
whCD. they see it. Male it a point to 
... Young. Men', ··Y.iIOng Sy.tcm" 
Clothing man .. factured by '.'·,1.cr. 
M..ycr. I'd Co .• CLicag~. . 

'The uYiklng 8yatem" label !s In them, 
,~mQrk of excelllll~'!'9MJ' ~J.&.raoUle. 

One Price to An -.- rM~ I 

Furchner, Duerig:& Company · WAVlliNEB. 
China Pigs f~r Sale. 

~m".TT"'"'mmm".TT"'"'mm;;;;;;'"TT'"';:;;;m;;;;;;'"'"'TT~'"'i;Timin".TT'"'"'mm~ m~me fine male pigs. See John Cole-

''It appears to me that the talent to 'court' 
in the average boy or girl develops too early 
in life. along with the natural order 
things, without au, scientific sJstem to give t V __ ~. __ • -:T-C-:··-"--··'· .,,- . 
it impetos. ~Atready it is reduced to a fine 
art io Nebraska. Why should it be attempt-

scientifically when a battle ro,al is 
waged ·between matrimvny and the 
pulsoty. education law? Few ccnsWl 
ate given to 05 in whicb are not , 
names. of married women. We have the 
evil of 'skipping grades' to combat, Think 
of the 'leaps' and 'bauoW!' that would be 
taken to g~in, the grade in which Superin
tendent Blair's suggestion had beCn carried 
out! Again. our faithful teached, wbo 
stormed the 'three-year' limit' and \ 
several years morc of their livell to the 
would find themselves confronted with 
culties insurmountable; it wonid be liard 
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LOCAL NEWS. 

---------FOR---------

FINE FALL CLOTHES J OM -Dimmel was a visitor from Conductor ehas. 
side Friday. 

Dr. G. J. Green, dentist, otHce over 
state bank. 

Pres. Pile went to Madison 
school buaiuess. 

ISCHORERI 
Dr. T. B. HeCkert, Dentist, Ove 

'Tis the Place •.. Wayne, Nebraska 

=====================_===:ilpr!~l~~~ 1aw Bi~a~rl ~~ur:ar~fgt~~~ 
state. 

the trains made a change in ·time ser
vice Monday of this week. The morn
ing passenger goes east at 7 :05, the 
Bloomfield train arriving here at 6~55. 
The afternoon accommo.dation to 

NEW MAN 
SAME GOOD OLD PLACE 

The Poor Man's Place 
Carl C. Thompson. Proprietor 

Best Liquors, Good Cigars 
Any Kind of Case Beer Delivered Free 

. Wayne, Nebraska 

Duroc-J ersey male hogs for sale. 
W. A. Miller, 5 n miles northwest of 
Wayne. 

For bargains in Real Estate and 
Oheap Insurance see W. F. Assenhei
mer, Altona. 

Go to the Karo meat market for the 
best fish, oysters, celery and all 

A number of Duroe Jersey boars for 
sale. See W. M. Lessman, 4 miles 
north of Wayne. 

Mrs. McGinty from Terre Haute, Ind., 
is at the. Union hotel, the guest of her 
cousin, Phil Sullivan. 

Henry Willman shipped two and 
Hank Billeter one carloads of stock to 
Chicago iast S~turday. Norfolk was the scene of 

Ed. Ellis went to Gregpry last horrible tragedy)ast Thursday 
to get his money for a restaurant noon when V. B. Nethaway, a 
recently sold up there. buyer well known in Wayne, got on 

If you want to sell your lot or bouse Union PaCific train going to Madison, 
and lots see A. N. Matheny. He has and shot the top of his wife's head off, 
some customers for them. took a shot at her friend,. Mrs. 

;;:::::::::::::::::::.:::::;; I who ducked under the se!!t, Rollie Ley 'Was in Randolph last week 
on business of the Jas. Fox estate of :~o~ff ~:;:~;n ~:~!o~~::n 
which he is administrator. Mrs. Nethaway was on her 

G. W. SweIgard of Hosldns was a Mp.dison to apply for a divorce. Anchor Grain' Company passenger to Council Bluffs last Fri- DEMOCRAT is told, by parties who 
day, on a several days visit. the' couple, ,that another man 

Miss Clara McGinty was an arrival in their differences. Nethaway 
from Creighton, and her sister Olive the Way~ tournament last sunlm,,, .:nn I The friends of Ernest Schaupner will 
from Winside, last Saturday. was one of the best. Norfolk is be pleased to learn that he is now the 

If you need a good piano we Deed a tainly a "dead" town when it comes owner of a blacksmith shop at Osmond 
good driving horse. shooting affrays. and is doing well. 

FLEETWOOD & J OUNSON. . John Shannon waS taken suddenly 
Private money to loan on farmsj no last Saturday night. He suffered 

applicatIons to make out. ight',iihemorrlbages Of'~be stomach. His con-A. N. MATll.ENY. A OJ 

W. H. Eastburn went to Sioux City dition for a tim wa;:; such as t9-.give 

Saturday to meet his daughter who has his folks alarm. We are pleased to 
been living on a claim in :South Dakota. learn that he has improved this week . 

Hard and Soft Coal 

.I!~ountain Pens for $1.00, up to $10. Mrs. E. E. Carter received· word on 
Moor's Non leakable -and Parker.'s Wednesday of the death of her father 
Lucky Curve. LEAHY'S DRUG STORE the law and which occured that day at the family 

We Solicit a Sha.re of Your Patronage You want a neat hair-cut or a clean W' 'd home ,at Behmer, Neb. Owing to behig 
mSI e quarantined Mrs. Carter is unable to 

PHONE 109 shave, don't pass up the attend the funeral, which is .held today. 

;~:::::::::::::::::::::::;Ibarbers, the best in Wayne, Mabbott 

60ingWest or 
Northwest' 

Seelthat your tioket reads via 

The 
North • Western' 

Line 
To St. Paul or Minneapolis 

Root. The ·report of the First N~tional 

last Friday to find hiB wife was in 
ha nursing their son Charles, who is ill 
with appendicitis. 

Joe Overman, from the west end of 
county, was in Wayne Monday. Next 
week he moves wltb his family 
to Wl1itelake, S. D. 

L. P. Klopping had a brother come 
over from Iowa Saturday morning and 
in the afternoon they left for Chicago 
with four carloads of cattle. 

Mrs. E. Cunningham accompanied 
her mother Mrs. Horton. to 
Monday to llave a speCialist remove a 
catarct from the elder lady's eye. 

Mrs. Annie Droves, from New 
Zealand, is viSiting her sister, Mrs. 
Fuchs, near \Yakefield. Mrs. Droves 
also visited her sister, Mrs. Morris 
Ahem, in Kanlmkee, Ill. 

C. A. Chace and J as. Chace and 

!~:;;ft;m=o:n~a~:~ 
"was tired and didn't 
i'i'II just give you 
get up, dress and 
the ultimatu~ of the repre • .!Iitath'e 

Rumsey's "great show" ·has no 
"chorus" now. Stern parents, with 
the aid of the law, have "called home" 
all its members, three in number. 

Christmas Presents. 
sister Mrs. Mark Miller were passen· Every year photos are becoming more 
gers to Sioux Falls, S. D., to attend the popular for Christmas presents, but 
funeral of Mrs. Brady, their mother's nearly everybody puts off having them 
brother's wife. They returned home taken until about the last week and 
Tuesday. then we hav'e more than we can do In 

P. H. Kohl went to Omaha rder to induce people to come in early, 
to attend the Dahlman-Bryan we win give fifteen pictures for the 
He said he would stop off at price· of a dozen to eyeryone who orders 

Bank published elsewhere in tbeSe col
umns shows the splendid growth of our 
local institution, which statement shows 
the growth of deposits over last year 
on the same date of over $18,090 als~ 
its large cash reserve is a cause for con
gratulations. 

NO. 3392 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

Report of the condition of. the First 
National Bank, at Wayne, in the state 
of Nebraska, at the close of l;msineSs 
December 3, I9?7: -

RESOURCES 
Loans and discounts........ 310,950 57 
Overdrafts, secured and un· 

secured......... ..•.••. 2;115.54 
U. S. Bonds to secure cir'on 18,750 00 
Banking house, furn~ture 

and fixtures ........ ~ .. :.. 10.000 00 
Due from national banks 

[not resrve agents] 40,914 84 
Due from approved re-

serve agents ........ 51,416 90 
Checks,'otilercashitems 20913 
Notes of other national . 

banks. . . .. ......... 920 00 

Frr~~~;~a~ic~~1:.r c~:; 145 33 
Specie .............• 12,713 as 

Legal tender notes .. ',. 12,000 00 

$118,319 25 
Redemption fund with U. S. ' 

treasurer [5 per ce~t of 
circulation] ........ :.... 937 50 

Total. ... : .. . .. . .$461;072 86 
LIABILITIES 

• • • '. Atomizer,~. 'H~~mom~aSo .' : 
Albums" ..... ' •. InfantSets • 
Autogiaph:Al': Militll-rY Sets • 

! b~.II).s'· .:' ,.'. Manicure. Sets •• 
:Brushes' . , ' Mihors , • 
,Box.Station.ery Nut Sets' • 
Banks .' . ,Playing Cards' • 
Brush and Comb' Perfumes • 

Sets photo Holders • 
" Ool~~:~d Cutf ' P;bpto Baskets : ,1 

Crib Boards' PurseS • 
Cigars Pocket Books '. 
Oigat Holders Pipes. 
O Postal Cards ' • 

hamois Vests Post CardjA1b' ums '. Dominoes ' ' ,<lU. 
Flinch Decks' , . Poap Bo::es • 
Fountain PenE\, .. ' SIllo~ers I?ets ,. 
Frenoh Stag Horn Ster~ng Silver Set • 
. Sets . ' Shavmg Sets • 

Games ' Toilet Oases • 
&Glove and Hand~ Toilet Soaps • 

kerohief box~s .'1,''()ll:ristCases : 
~':Iat Raoks, Writing Sets • 
i.e at Brushes WhiskBroom Sets .' 

',Leahy's'Drug Store i a 
: J. T. LEAtiYPRONI3 •• 3 :" ...............•...•... , ... ' 
... The Development •. 

Of; ,Thi~. ,Spreader 
is no .lW)g~r an experim~~t: it' is. a' 
practical, lab'or-sav;ing, soil restoring, 
crop"',inc.J:~il!g, 'agent that every 
progJ:essive, pp-to-date fanner needs. 

Neely"&/,Craven 

Hard and 'Soft Coal 
Two Oars Of Rock-Spring Will Arrive Soon. 

Sencpn Your Orders, 

SaulId~rs~ Westrand Co 
Telephone' N6~;83 Marcus Krqger, Mgr 

~ : . NOTICE 
"Notice 18 beredy given that·. bids 
will be· received at the ottice 01 the 

cler~ of Wa.yne Count.v", Neb, 
}umber- for any or the· tal. 

dimensions,. to-wit: 

. ~-,,-,,~"":-,"~2 ~~l~~ fi:;5!OD3~i6 and 
from 16 32.te~t long. 
to 10x10, 18 tee long •. 

Erices td" be quoted for the Bbol"e In 
pine and·, fir: 

~~\~. ~~~. ;~f~~O 19r 3r2~t.~~Dlr· and I 
oak. -

Couo·ty r·eserves theI1gbt torejectany 
and all blc1st-aJso tlghL to buy pJllng 
and l)lmber In car load lots from o.ther -,,:z.="" 'parties than tbose to wbom the COD-
tra:Qt·{5~iet.. .,..... . ~ 

Where direot oonneotions are 
made with through trains for 

to get "Ham" Mitchell to go with b.efore Dece,mber. IS: Remember the 
so he could "show" "Ham" what days are getting short, so come in early 
real Bryan democrat was like. in the day if possible. 

Capital stock paid in ... ; .... $75,000 00 

~~~i~:d~~o.fit8i~ss'~~e·~~ 1.~~~00·.00 " .. "h~' ... _,,".' 

and taxes paid ........... 14,271 96 

'All bids to ~e ·fi~ with I he county l!lli 
clerk·nf WaYDe county,· ~braska, on .. 
Y~t~~r~~~~2 Q'clook noon or,,~anua.~ 

"This is the season of decay and weak- 12-12 CRAVEN, the Photographer. National bank not'soutstand'g 18,750 
Due to- other national 

~North Dakota; Montana, Ida
-ho, Washington, Manitoba, 
Alberta, British 'Columbia 

For fun: information as to 
rates, train service, call on 

. . I' 'I 
SHOLES, D. P. A., Omaha, Neb 

MORAN, Agent, Wayne, Neb 

vitality; good health is hard to re-
If you retain yours fortifY yu1"O 

system with Hollister's Rocky :~oun:. 
tain Tea, the surest way. 35c,"'rea or 
Tablets. LEABY!.s Drug store. 

FOR SALE-By J, E, Abbott, one 
2-year-:old Poland China boar, "Long c-'::,"'",,_, 
Prospect,"'No. 38153; the large kind. 
Also a few young boars lelL that I will 
sell right! and a Jewell breeding 
crate. " Two miles northeast of Wayne. 

r ou know as well as anyone 
n~ed something to regulate 

1£ your bowels are 
~ood distreSses y~ 
take Hollister's 
It always relieves. 35 cents 

~t Tablets. LEAHY'S Drug Store. 

The -city pa;rk a.t present presentB " .... _____________________ .Imost beautiful sight-for a gIJod, 

banks ",,,,,,,,.,,,$ 21 41 
Due to state banks and 

T:I':r~m~ay that In~!~~~i d'e~~{~'s~~ 3,112 24 
of jed to cheek .... ~ ... 130,346,56. 

Demand certificates of . 
deposit. ............ 257 50 

,. ",,' """""'" Ti~~i~~~i~~~:~~ .0:. ~~ 204,313 19 

, Total ............... : 
State of Nebraska, county 

I, H. F. Wilso~, cashier 
named bank, do I solemnly·- swear 
the above statement ·is'true to·the 

York ~f my knowledge and belief. ' ..' 
have ~rrect-Att!!t: F. lYILSONi· Cashier. 

of FRANK E, STRAHAN 
the H, S, RINGLAND . 
we ROBT, E, K: MELLOR 

of ~he Subscribed and' swom tp ,b~!~~~r:; 
::: this ~~.~.allrt~=~o~Publii:.lfJ~~~:~~~~~~~b~;,*~ 

• . i·, .. , .. 

Bids: to be opened at 12 o'cloc~ noon, 
of January 10tb, 1908. 

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, thhi 3d 

da4~~~em~~l';:~. RE~OLD8. 
CountY.li!erk 

. Es7
' ::-tr-a-'-Y-:N:'-o-:,:tic.::.Ce. 
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FOR USEFUL PRESENTS 
.s The longest remembered and most jacceptable token of your love and esteem is the 
gift that is of some service. Just be dareful that the quality is good and the useful gift 
regardless of price, will carry your message straight and true. 
• Here is a list of suitable presents, ~ought with particular attention to usefulness and 
quality. The price is reasonable, exceptionally so, and no matter what the price, the 
. qL\llity is first class. 

Here Are Useful Presents for All: 
Kid Gloves: Premier Kid Gloves, cost 1.2S. 

They have given Satisfaction to Wayne women 
for over 20 years. I know what they 'are and. 
stand back of every pair. If you do not get 
the right size they may be exchanged after 

Christmas. 

Waist Patterns, ;pecially boxed. We have 

had made some very attractive holiday gift box
es in which to send a waist pattern. A waist 

length, in a pretty holiday box, may be had 
at. . . . . . . . . . $1.45 

Wool waist patterns, boxed, at....... 1.10 
Silk waist patterns, boxed, at.. 5.00 
~,,: 

Black Dress Goods: For an elegant present 
buy a dress fength of one of the many beautiful 
black goods we have to show. Ahern black 
goods have a reputation for good dye and good 
quality. 

31.00 a yard buys quality of the best. 
LSD a yard buys unusual fineness. 
2.00 a yard buys the very handsomest. 

7 yards to a patttern. 

Fancy Kimonas: You would be pleased to 
receive one of the especially pretty kimonas we 
are showing. The flannels are of the real ki
mona pattern-these garments are made full 
with Japanese sleeve, and beautifully trimmed. 
Price 8Sc to 2.00. 

Table Linen: Mother's most accedtable gift 

is a fine linen table cover. You can get an 
unusually handsome linen at 1.2S yard or 3.00 
for the 276 -yard length. " 

Towels: A fine new lot just received. 50c 
buys a nice fringed or hemmed damask towel. 

7Sc to 1.00 will gea beauties. They will please 
mother. 

Holiday Hosiery: Ladies' fine black hose, 

put vp three pair in a fancy holly trimmed box 

at 1. 00 for the box, make a present sure to 
please. 

Materials for Making Useful Presents 
Head Scarfs: 2 yards of chiUon at SOc a yard 

makes one of the serviceable scarfs now so 

much in use. Comes in pink, blue, wine j 

brown, white and black. Also in white ground 

with fancy flowered effects. 

Embroidered Pillow Cases: Two y",ds of 
fine pillow tvbing at 20c a yard and two skeins 
of lustre floss at Sc each will make a pair of 
fine pillow slips. 

Fancy Pillows: A pretty pillow top at a Quar
ter, cord to match at lac a yard, an hour's 
work and you have a ,gift that will endure. 

Lace Handkerchiefs: A linen center costing 
15c and a few yards of fine lace will make a 
dainty gift, universally acceptable. 

Embroidered Huck Towels: A treas u red 
gift. The pure linen huck toweling may be 
had here at 60c a yard. Peri lustre for working 
costs butS c the skein. 

'R~a\ a~t\. 'Rat\.\Ca\ 'R~t\.\\C\\(}~S (}~ 5~'\T\S 
5\\\\5 a\\t\. ~\\TS, \Dh\Ch lXta"~ ~\C~ 2>\'\5 

~ Vou will he delighted with the great saving you cau make by buying a coat or fur now. They are priced to close and that 
means January redudioul in December. I will save you. $5.00 to $10.00 on a coat or fur. Why not make this your Xmas present. 

"arakin Coats: We have priced the bear).0 coats at .lless than cost. Just about 20 left 

and at the price you can't afford to wait until 

next winter. 
2.50 buys the curly bearskin coat always 

sold at 4.00. 

Handkerchiefs: Wayne's finest handkerchief 

display is here. Sc buys lace comer or fancy 
handkerchiefs for the little folks. 10c to 1.00 
buys the dainty ali-linen "handkerchiefs f prized 
by sister or mother. An unusually nice all
linen initial handkerchief may be had for qc. 

Neckwear: Fancy collari are boxed in holly 
covered boxes for mailing or . sending to the 
tree. 25c to 1.00 for the latest ideas in fancy 
silk stock collars. 

The embroidered linen so much in vogue 
may be had in all sizes at 20c. 

Initial Back Combs: Back combs with· any 
initial inlaid in washed gold make a present of 
especial individuality. Pri.::e SOc. 

Handbags: One dollar to one fifty can be in
vested to DO more advantage than in buying 
on~ of the many excellent handbags which we 
show. A new lot received this week. Some 
very good ones at SOc. 

RUGS 

Black Taffeta Silk: For Christmas giv~g we 

have made a special price on olir 1.50 grade of 
36-inch black taffeta silk of 

A black silk dress or 
the most particular wife.· 
- I'll guarantee the 

WOUIO""'ugI(, 

Silk Mufflers for Men: One dollar will buy a 
handsome silk muffler for brother or father. 

2Sc for a warm wool muffler. 
SOc for a pretty tie. 
SOc for a pair of unusually nice suspenders. 

25c for a pair of very fine hose. 

Prighten up the home with a pretty rug. We.have several unusually pretty patterns in 
rugs in sizes 27x60 and 36x72 which would make lasting and suitable gifts. 

, 

\ 

Price $2.50 to $4.50 

PORTIERES 
For holiday. giVing we bought some exceptionally nice rope and tapestry portieres. Make 

the home a cheerful present. 

. Portieres $2.50 to $7.00 

WE·PAY 24c ·FOR EeGS, 22cFOR BUTTER 

Ahern's In Old 

Ahem Store 

WA TCHESl 
We are offering Special inducements to Watch Buy

ers. Good Watches in all the Newest Designs and at prices 
that quickly engages favorable attention. . 

Call at our Store. 

MINES, JEWELER. 

BERRY'S 
. ! 

... The Big T oy . Store ... 

All Kinds at Lowest Prices 

Useful 
Durable 
Desirable· 
·Acceptable 

HOUDA Y GIFfS 
"1'-+"1'-++"1'-"'''''1'-++''1'- I sow the gras, ,eed •. but he think'the 

.,?¥- 1 furnace would keep It from freeZing. 
Report of the Condition 

BY DAD + Miss Jessie Templeton is after the 
... piano by getting subscsibers for the 

of the 

CITIZENS' BANK 
+ "1"+ +"1'-+ "I'-+"I'-"I"+"j;. "I'- Sioux City daily paper. 

The card party at Mrs. D. J. Cavan- Of Wayne. Charter No. 447. Incorpor~ 
P H. Kohl has taken a balf inter- augh's Thursday was well attended. ated in the State of Nebraska, at the 

est in ehas. Nies'. big South Dakota Sam Shreen took the prize. close of businesss Nov. 30, 1907. 
ranch,' putting $10,000 into the deaL The moving picture show was a fail- RESOURCES 

By dad, Cupid doesn't appear to bejure Tuesclry night. After the show Loans and Discounts ........ $365,297 21 
any by the panic-unless he is the marshall took charge of the "chorus Ove~:~ ~~.c~~ ~~ ~~: 2,055 34~ 

he won't have any money to girls." I Ban~~dgFi~~~~: ... ~~~~ 8,000 00 
at aU, at all. Mrs. Clyde Tjdrick died this morning Current Expenses and Taxes 

four' healthy, Wayne county at seven o'clock. The funeral will be Paid..... ........... .... 1,29526 
stalrements~and the advertiSing held at her late residence and remains. Due from Nat'l. 

patronage at the NEBRASKA DE')IO interred in the Winside cemetery ~~:s~~d~:~:: 
~~~T-doesn·t look much like a paniC, Toyland at Berry's. Che~k~'~d'it~'~ $62.032 85 

Trade with our advertisers The Ralph Nichols is in Wayne for a few of Exchange.... 245 32 
days. Cash 1 ~~i~~~~ 19:m:~ "business man" who doesn't tell the 

public wbat he has to sell, in this age 
of the world, is too far in the rear~ 
just like bis shelf-worn merchandise 

And now President Ruosevel, bav~ 

iog abrain positively refused to run for 
a third term, we shall proceed to elect 
William, Jennings Bryan president-in 
spite of that political runt or anti
Bryan grunter, the Sioux City Tr!bune 

Yesterday! heard a Wayne man ask 
a Randolphite why a certain business 
man up there wanted to Bell out, and 
what do you suppose the answer was? 
Too much fighting booze. That is a 
common complaint from these prohi-

Leslie Welch will be home from the Total Cash on Hand........ 81,116 44 

west next week. TOTAL ...........•.. ~ 
The larllest line of China Capital StockLlt!11~~~~.~.$ 75.000 00 

Ware to seleCt from at Ber- t':,'Jj~edFu~fi~:::::::::: ltl:~ 
ry·s. Individual Depoe-

Carl C. TomS8n is going ~ have a. ~eckS~~j.~~~ .. ~$138,092 81 
sale next month aD9 move.to Wayne Time Certificates 
so he can better look after biB saloon of Deposits ....•. 205,990 81 

business. , 1?ri~:e~:t :~~ . 
Toys of all kinds at Berry s. Bankers ........ 9,877 69 348.961 31 

LosT-A black rl~bon tie contain- TOTAL .•...•..•..•.... $457,764 25 
ing a gold sword stIck pin. Finder 
please return to this office and receive ~:~~f JielVr:s~: } Ss . 
suitable reward. . I. D. C. Main. cashier of the above 

Mrs. Ebrharat and baby and M188 named bank. do hereby solemly swear 
Most complete line o~ Holi- Jessie Chace, daughters of Han. Chas. that the,above statement is a correct 

day Goods at Berry's. Chace of Stanton, returned to ~e~ St~:UB=~f:~PO~ made to the 

bition towns.:::.., ____ _ 

Winside News. homes yesterday after a f~w daY8~Vl8lt Attest, . D. C. MAIN. 
. . with the C. A. Chace famdy. H. C. Henney, I?ll'ector. . 

Mrs. Frank ·Tracy was a SIOUX Clty F 'ns f all kind weak stiff A. L. Tucker, DtreCtor. 
visitorthep~stwee~. join:S!:1 rb:umatic p~ ~ ourl~u~~~Ofng=~!i~~lre me 

Tom and John Prince had two cars special treatment if you want a cure. A. R. DAVIS,' :Notary .PubliC. 
of catt~e on ~he Omaha market S~y. Chronic diseases a specialty. 

The things are looking high, even the F. E. Gamble,' Doc Cad II and f '1 will arnve 
M: E. p::eacher's house, it has got a 12-12 Osteopath.. from the ::th tomo:::w: . 
raIse on It alBo. The ladies of·the Rest Room WIll I __ "-. __ _ 

Duroc Bargains. Lloyd Holcomb has returned from the have an exchange at the Rest Roo~, 
west and reports nothing like Winside Saturday'December 21st, of home made 
for him, and" his'n. pies. 'cakes, dressed chickens, butter, 

Harry Prescott has his new house eggs, etc. Please do not_ wait to be 

I_~ _____ ~~~~~~~;;;~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~_~ ____ JII-~~_fu_a __ ~~ ___ g_--~. Harry says he will wait until spring to By order of CoDlDllttee. 

I bave a few .,.u bred DuIOe loIaIe 
pigs. grandsons of Welch V."ae.hJ!!i 
for sale at a bargain. 
St-10-31 C. E. SELLERS. w.yn~b. 

"1 11"'1. 



A STORY OF MANHATTAN. 

A1Jlhor of 'Tho Holladay 

cUAP11R \111 

Philanthropist Would Have Remedy for a 
Bure:u of Infant HygIene to Be Est.lllI'ih~d 

ton and to Be a Part of the 

New York special Nntl1an Strauss {he pasteurization of all ~Ilk that cannot be 
Iam01l6 philanthropIst who through his cerUfied as safe and free from disease 

Ob well began the Bacbelor b. m Ik depots has dIspensed aln~ 1893 18 germs 
hopefully when I;rll!1cUla marrfes- - Tro f:I92 bottlct;! ot fuBIt and 10.089 G?4 ,glaases M~O.!.a'Qu~~t! ~Ch't af..2~,wbl,b.: admln18tered 

Bl,lt she ne\e;L" wlll declared th'" I Which has betn a:ccottlDanIe~'by. a. decrease .:::n. .,.,'..... ~ , 
Man unless ahe finds somebody In the SUMmer Inla.wt m~rtatltx of 1361 Yes Indeed Dr A D Melvin chief of 

so sott and easy and mushy that he Is per thousand to 627 per tbotiiltti11tor New the bureau ot animal Industry baa 'I'l'C 
Incapable ot feeling Q. pin prick or a. dig York City when quelfUoned regarding the pared a tentatlvo sCheme tor the appUca
That s why eo many ot the nIcest gIrts agitation now being carried on by the tlon ot these pritlclple!:l by the c1asslllcll. 
are clthel old maIds or tied to a bare ommlttee ot one hundred tor a s~stem ot Hon ot milk as tollows 
excuse ot a. husband They start out federal health bureaus In Washington Class 1 Certified milk produced under 
eally in lite ,,,lth a. collecttQJl ot ideals lpoke decidedly ideal conditions tram herds proved free 
BO high that no man can ever reach Do you think Mr Strauss a bureau ot from tuberculosis by the tuberculin test 
up to them or get'over them or round infant hygiene at Wash ngton could ac'" handled by persons free from Intectlons 
them or past them eolbpUsh much? put Into sterilized bottles delivered with 

And they end finished the Bachelo!" I certainly do Never since the flrs~ In twelve hours trom the Un\0 at milking 
Girl with a little shake ot her head awakening of scientific men to the perils and not to contain more than 5 000 bacterin. 

by paying their OVin rent and gas o.t raw milk has the outlook been so lull to the cubic ~entlmetet' 
bill!:! and laundry bills )f encouragement as to the present lear Class II Inspected milk produced 

Or added the Mere Man by mar When I begQn to pasteurize milk tor the tram cows llroved free trom tuberculosis 
r)'ing a papler mache marionette who hlldren at the tenoments In New york but under Iless perfect conditions than 
needs a backbone and can be run and City in 18!13 I was regarded as a harmless Class I and not to contain more than 100 
regulated and stopped and started like enthUsiast with a new tad I became an 000 bacterra to the CUbic centimeter 
a f~~f:y ~1~c:ed the Bachelor Girl alarmist In the estimation "ot the public Class III Pasteurized Milk AU mtr.,. 

pulling hEr needle tllOughtfully through ~~~ ~:~!f>rsa: P;;~:I~U: :~~rve~oor~~~~~ ~~ ~~ktnh~W:e~~~~~~t;~1~=:~t ~r()r:;'f~ 
a violet Iosette perhaps that S Vihat as the contagion in every Inl'ant 5 system to be pasteurized by heating to 150 degrees 
lhe Prisclllas "ere intended for caused by the deleterious bacteria ot FahrenheIt tor twenty minutes or 100 de 

What" mIlk But (!ven then l had scientific auth gress tor ten minutes 
'Io make men out ot those poor crea ;)rity I q\loted Protessor Sedgewlck who That the adoptiOn and entorcement at 

tures that nature torgot to finish ilala Milk Is babies food and they are such a plan ol fedeml regulation BUch as 
But you can t make a man out ot fed Instead on a death ~eethln,8' lIquid the bureau at InCant hygiene proposed bY' 

straw or mush protested the Mere They cry tor milk, and a.re given typhoid the committee ~f one hundred wlU mean 

~~~I~f a:~~to~~ub;~~lto~~~eco~Y,~~I~~ ~~v~~n~~~n;,~IO~nd bnr~~~~~~~rt~ ~;.m~ !~~~Id~~t:~~ e~~~tl0t~:CS~~~i!~a~~ r~~! 
on him A chap has got to haVe some said I hold that there Is practically no ravages DC tile great white plague I 
sins If he s human a ld when a woman m.!lk delivered for general consumptIOn In earnestly e.tI'!rm tram experlllnce and Irom 
(leezQs out all his little follies and citIes that Is fit to be fed In Its natural ample scientific authority 

'H~aknesses she mErely in Hames tiJm to .. tate tG ~ oung .CIl!la;e~. t1 AJong what ·l1~es· :h~Uld progress be 

mnde Mr Strauss'" 
I should say that the outlook {g hope 

fUJ because a forward mGve along these 
practical lines is actually under cooBidera 
lion at W3..!!hmgton amI because certa.:n 
perUnent plilk (a.cts are now part at the 
common knowied!;e at the '\\orld Thes4' 

" That raw m Ik Is dang<.>rous 
That pasteurization kills the dlseast. 



...A,' 

RHEUMATISM 
Is most pllinfut 
What's good! 

S!JACOBS OIL 
~ G,y", ,n",o< ,d,.r. 

Rem:::les. the tl'.lOges. 

USE IT, THEN YOU'LL KNOW 
25c.~ALL DRUGGISTS-50c. 

SIOUX CITY P'T'G CO, 1,220-50,1907 

WINCH£;JT£R 
Guns. Cartridges and Shotgun Shells 
are easily distinguished from other makes, which 
equal them neltherm quahtynor reputatlon,bythe big 

w 
TRAOEM"nKIIEG'''U S PAT 0"'. 

which appears on every package of Winchester 
goods, The big red W is to guns and ammumtton 
what the word "Sterling" IS to Silverware the world 
over. Therefore, for your ow'n protectton hlways 

'. .. Look for the Big Red W" 

I' 

censeless aching 1ll 
1llY back I W.1\; 

w~.lk, languld, bro 
ken With headaches 
nod dlzzy",spells amI 
the kidney see1e
tlOIlS were tlll~k 
with solids I wu::J 
really In n critical 
colldJtlon when I be

gan "Ith Doan's Kidney PIUS .lDd they 
{ertalllly tlld v. ouden! t:al. me. Though 
J am 81 yearn old. I nm .lS well o.s the 
average woman of 50 I work ,veil, 
eut well and sleep," ell " 

Sold by all denlM"!;j 50 ('ClltS fl box. 
Foster-Milburn Co. Burralo X y, 

Eben M. B~:~:.ue~I~:~~rg'S ramous II N 
gol!er, was talking a.t n. dInner about 

d~~~~~~fn:l~~e:~re vexatious,'" Ml fll 
Byen' sUld, "than to follow one or these 
dawdlers over ,t course, 'tqey aU 
should be served as a bbw-tegged chap !I 
was the othel day 

Pl~~I~.~:Sa:l~~~ga~tltE,~~~e~gg:. J!t~ 
~~ldhl~I~~ar&e~ e~~~s.;:'~:n <lr;;~~ ~; I 
four times hand_running, fIe" a.s rQ- t 
tllrdlng hftI! a dozen good, brisk play· I 
elS, but this he didn't seem to mInd 
at nIl. 

"Fmally one mall, having drl\wn very I 

~~~~' s~~~: Rrst1~~li' fI~~~g '~\t~c~/J~~~! 
tV:~i~e t~io~IP~~a~~aij~~~~(~ ~~~~' In a I 
g~;~~:;~g::.} o~~~lr~h~~I~gli~~grUY. 1 

p;~;:;O~o~~i~r~~~e~~~,~I' 'but I call It I 
--~~.----. ' 

A LaViy.er's Luck. I 
From Llpplncotts. 

A North Calolma lawyer says that 
'R hen Judge Buxton of that sta.te made 1 

~~~nt;;s~a!~~~~r~~c~:! ~~('~a~h~~g: i 
by the state E solicitor. ot the prose· 'I 
CUtlOll or a man charged with some 
misdeameanof. 

It soon appeared that thE-re "as no 
eylden('e agaInst tho l11<tn, but Buxton 
did his beat, and ,\ as astonished when 
the jury brought in a vel diet or 
"guilty." I 

After the trial one or the juror!; 
tapped the young attorney on the 
Ahoulder "Buxton," said he "we 
Cildn't think the feller was guilty, but 
at the same time "e didn't llke to 
1l~~0':t\if~ a young lawyer by aeqult~ i 

• ~ I 
Atchison Globe Sights. I I Recommend Pe.r .... n •• 

af~~: ~ pi~~~f, sign of age to feel tired I M ~~eff:;?o~VAI~, MSt~. ~~: 5M~ 
No laIc person lecognlzes the rights writes ··It affords e much ;olea. 

ot busy people ure to announce that I a\'e' used YO'1f 
People rather enjoy It when a prett} I medlClDc at varlons t'rhes fOf 8"'v(l~al 

gl~o~e~~~?e ~ r;~~~ to do lots ot thlngl7l ,enr!;, and tbat It ha~ given entire "''lt~s
you shouldn't do factIOn, not only in my own .famIly. b!ll 

J:.eAl~:~1 ~1~t;:ic~;~Sencmles longer thrm ~'~~~IJh~tlC~~f~N~er~:~m~~'n~L~~~S'U$;\~I~ 
sh~t~k~ ~~~I~~~~tO~t~~~nmen and you ~~~ll~~I~e ~s i certamly aD p.ndOr!le youl 

It IS al\\,IVS a source o! ,\onder to 11 Cat/lrrh of Head. Nose. Throat. 
rnan that a wom.lu C>l.lI hu.\€) so much 'Ir Challes I.evy 80 Allen 8t. :\:'('111' 
faith in him lOlk ~ Y. Th'lltl'S 

There are rmtbely too m.ln}' men j,1 "I am \(>1')' gJud to tf'lI YOII ,.,l tht 
this world '\ho preLet to be mean lalh- Cllles "rongltt by P'mlDl\ m my famB>; 
el than ordinal:)' ":\Iv son, aged Se\l'Il, wllo hall ('ft-

There are as ultl.n:li lu,\}prs c1anJOllIlg I tanh of tIl(' nut<('. \\!is cur .. d by two bot 
for the ,\ long us there ar(J I.l" YCL 51 tics of Pel uua and I hud catarrh ,)f th. 
dumollllg (01 the light lU'8.ll, nose thiDa\; !lud ear!:!. One bottlf 

A CIrcUs in.to\\n Costfi Hie indulgent 0;' I'eLuna c1Ilf'd me" 
iather of l. largf' family almost as Pe-ru-na Tablets:-Some people pre· 
much as a spell of Sickness I fet tablets lalhel than medlcin .. LQ a 

A girl Isn t hopelessly sentinwlltal flUId form Such people mil obtluo p~_ 
~~~~S~II~~\~!g~l~s ,!:!d .~!~f~~!I~t~ eHI~ rllll9. Tablets WhLch repres('nt the Kol;d 
~~hat has become ot th£! old fa~h_ mo.:dLCm.'ll m;:-ledlCuts Of Peruna. 

~osn{'~n "~~:~~~~I/::::~d to a bull Ask You~:::;;!!~s~:;rl~O~~ Perunll 

ConsClenttous Workman. 
Stron.;arm Tim is employed In car- Beginning Early. 

rytng brh:ks on to a barge His A mothel In Camuell entered the 
strC'ngth lslso great that his boss keeps loom and found hel t"o chHdren quar-

~lla('~;:I~~~~k ~~~e1~!dl~n~~~~d~I~:~ ;~~ I cling '(bout a doll Shc Bald 
his bllckEi in thC' \\ ater 'rim rapidly You must stop that quarreltng or 
:::lnl<8, but presC'ntly comes to the Bur- I'll tdke tIle doll u\\ay" 
face and shouts out 'ThrO\\ me a ","Ve ~i111't really quufrellng, mll." 
rope there you spalpeens, youse" said 011(' 01" the little girls, ",""c're pJll.:r-

"'hllie hiS companions ale sealch!ng ing Jennie's suing me :COl divorce and 
frantically fOJ a lope Tim comes to "e're trying to decide '\ho'JI have the 
Ihe surf'lce a s('>cond time and bt'llows custody of the child" 
out Here. thele, :you se loaters If 30' 
don t thro\~ me a rope I'n be aftel 
drcppln' some ot !heSe here bnclis 

Atchison Globe Sights •• 

o~ r:~I~r:~~:y friend is so r.lre to 10Si 
Every man who borrows trouble, pa,ys 

usurious Interest. 
Don't be surprised If YOII catch an agent 

In a. lie E,ery agC'nt Is a. liar, at .:::ourse 
E, ery mall has been guilty of a IlLtle 

mischief, and thought ot It great deal 
more • 

'l'he :<;U('('('''3 or a R('heme depends Inl ge
,>' upon till: cle,erne"s of the agellts ('m
plo}etl 

Bocie!} hus become dfs.agreeable lately. 
the \\OmCB t;Jlk so mu('h about the scalC
Ity of hlH_.U...:g:..."_"c...._---

pOlMted Paragraphs, 
From the Chicago Xev;s 

. 
Deafness Cannot be Cured 

I1Y local nppIlC8tlon~. liS tbt::y cannot reaf!h 
the d!seaaed JiOrtlon ot tht tllr The~ I. 
only OIlP \Vay to cure lleafneR!!, and that I. ~ 
by constitutional remedIes Deatntu f.I 
cRn8ed by an iullallll'd condition of the mu 
coni !lnlng of tqe EUltachlan Tube W~h 
tbls tube III Inflamed YOII have a rurubllu: 
lound or lmpertprt b(!nrlng'. lind when It II 
~nt!Jely clo!l'd, DenflH!1I! III the IMult, lad 
unless the JnllawlUlltlon can be tllken out 
and tbl! tube relitotf'd to Its normnl cowlf 
tlOll. Ile:trlng will be deltroyed !oteur; 
nIne CRsel out of ten are Inused bJ' 0.· 
tarrh wblch Is nothlug bnt an lililamed OdIn-
dUlou or tbl.' murOIiS Burtn'es ' 

'Ve will l:;1vc 011e HUlldrel1 Dollan fot 
IllY case at IJcafnf'lIs (cRustl(1 by caanhl 
that CailTlot be eurerl by Hail's Catarrb 
Cure- Senl.1 for I'lrclllnra. tree 

F J CHE~EI &- CO, Toledo. O. 
Sold hy Druggists, 7{i~ 
T6.ke Hail's ~'awlJy tills tor c~nstlpatl.D. 

E'[; erybOd} s busmess is the gossip s The Plc1.;le Look. 
busm~ss Prince ""Ilhelm, oC S\\ eden, told a 

II S C"dSY to be a philosopher If )Oll Xew YOlk repmtel that :AmerIcans all 
ba\ e a good mcome , Oll{ed hanI and looked happy. 

This ,"arid Is filled v;lth lovers of In m:li country. th~ prince went on-. 
the self-lo\'e brand ' we ,~ork lnnd too. but we h~vet'l'klt 

Prmter!; may be fond of cake. butj your huppy look Perhaps it is the1!tI-
they don't care !O! pl. watt' At an} latf·, \\e teU a story 1n 

__ Sweden ti),(t IS t~ pica I, a story tbat 
\, III give you some Idett of our naUonaJ 

One ,...& the exple"f>loll, though not, I'm sure. or our 
.." natIOn Ii (Chardcter 

E' ~. "ent,·""l- ~ st;;~k~\~~~I:l~~~lJ01~lsl;;gln~Il:'~~~e t.~~ 
~.. ... .. fnenus s~t out fOI .I "alk Suddenly 

of the happy homes of to-day ;s a vast 
fund of mformatwn ag to the befit methods 

of promotmg health Rnd happmess and 

right lIVIng and knowledge of the world's 

the Frenchman exlamled Impatiently: 
'You If)ok as sour as a pickle. Why 

don t you l>t1lile? '\;\'hy uon't you hnve 
a pleas'lllt, good~natured air when you 
ale out of <lOOIS?' 

. \Yhat" grm\ led the Swede. 'And 
ha\e c,el.J.hody stopping mc fot" 0 

best products ~ match, or aslnng me how to geL som~-
Products of actual excellence and \\ 11m e > '_---+--__ __ 

reasonable cl:ums truthfully presented I On1) One "BnO~JO qUININE" 
and !which ha"c attamed to world "Ide Tli:tt 15 r,\.X.-\II\ L Brl()~IO QUIXI:ilF.: r. ... "I\ 

acceptance through the appro'\ai of the W~/II~~os~~~at~u~;l1~~~; C~ld~~t~\;l~ d~;:d;1: 
Well-Informed of the World, not of Illdl-j ____ ~, _--

GET WHAT 
I YOU ASK 
FOR-THE 

I GENUINE 



.-
i I .. c ,at 

Y· OU~LL 'find more go'od thi.~gs here give as C. h. ristm.~. spres. ents for 
. . give pleasure and that will be , at the same time. You 

see anywhere- -else;" 'things . 
pick outthe!right pre.ents'fo~ a . man; 

:nlF!I' .. '~t·'v!·.bu.y his Christmas presents inla i man's . 'even if you ask him he can't tell you what ~ewants. There's a 
store, wher~ mens' things are sold. 

~J.)'P-l' r,j g. h t T 9 04 b Y 
Hart Schaffner [3 Marx 

Men's Suits 
and Overcoats 

-How would a Hart Schaffner 
&. Marx fin~ overcoat do? Say 
at $15, $18, $20 or $25? A little 
unusual as a holidey gift, but 
all the be~r'for that, maybe. 

Men's' Jewelry 
Shirt and cuff studs, scarf 

pins and cuff links, and alhhe 
little things that careful dress
ers need. 

Here Is a List That May Help You in Making a Decision: 
Men's Fancy Silk Sus.penders, Separate Boxes .................................. 7Sc 
Men's Plain White or Fancy Colored Silk Handkerchiefs....... . ............ 256 
Mdi.'s Heavy Fancy Colored "Way' Mufflers................. . ........... 45c 
Men's Large Size Quilted Silk Oxford Muffiers .................................. $1.00 
Men's., Black, White and Fancy Silk Square Mufflers ............................... SOc 
Men's Beautiful Light and Dark Colored Neckwear.: ...... , ......... : ............. 4Sc 
Men's New Style Fancy and Solid Colored Hose......... . ... ,', ... 25c 
Men's French Kid Walking Gloves, "Adler"................. ........ ...... .31.00 
Men's Fancy Striped and Plain Colored Golf Gloves.... . .... 45c 
Men's Soft and Stiff Bosom Shirts. . .... ~ . . . . . . . . . . ... 81.00 
Men's Heavy Worsted Sweaters. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 82.00 to" $5.00 
Men's Plain Boxwoop and Sterling Trimmed Umbrella .................... $2.50 to $6.00 
Men's Fancy Vests......................... . ..... 31.50 to $3.75 

Night Shirts and Pajamas Leather Goods 
Whil~ in ma~ket we selected a 

very handsome line of pajamas and 
night shirts frbm manufacturers 
who make. a specialty of these goods. 

Silk and Fancy Hosiery 
Men's hose from 25c to $1.00. 

Men's Christmas Slippers 
Now is the time to make your' se

lections. We have made big prep
arations for your supply of men's 
slippers for Christmas gilfs. We 
have the handsomest assortment we 
have ever had the good fortune to 
offer, • 

Men's Collar Bags ....... 31.00 to S 2.75 

Men's. Cuff Cases ........ 1.00 to 1.5.0 

Men's Handkerchief Cases. 1.00 to 1.50 

Men's Suit Cases ....... 3.50 to 9.00 

Men's Travelling Bags .... 3.75 to 10.00 

Men's Steamer and Saratoga 

Trunks. 7,50 to 15.00 

Don't Forget the Boys 
You can come pretty near suiting 

a boy here, too. Boys like good 

things as well as the men, and we 

I 

s ··Bath and Lounging Robes. 
·W.e have' bath and loungj~g. robes, '.new and 

pretty styles, 'plain and fancy colors, brocaded Terry 
cloth, $4.00, $4.50, ,$5.00, $5.50, $6.00, $7.50. . 

. and Mufflefs 
We have some Ivery fine neckwear and mufflers, 

50c to $1.50. No man ever has too many neckties. 

I 

If you don't know his" size and you can't find out without' T/''-''''''''''''T away," we'll exchange anything you buy that doesn't fit 
'~him" after Christmas. Wishing you a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Sincerely yours, 

" 

DAN'HAR N6TON 
++++++ .... +~~+~~.~~.~ I As no one answered she looked from ing for the wrong as there are law 
... .. boy to boy. At last her gaze rested on yers clamoring for the right, says a 
-*- BY DAD ~k. th~ new boy. He started guiltily, flnd philosopher. Of course, they want to 
T : .- saId, between sobs: know what·s "in it." '*' , ... "It wasn't me, honest, teacher. I This advice about buying 'em early 
++++++++4""1"+++ just moved here last week from Ohio." is all right, but fi"t get your spoo-

Seems as if the president wante'd to A gentleman named Onion is filling.a dulics. 
make it absolutely certain that but few North Dalwia pulpit. He should be This Is a pretty hard time of year to 
people would read all of his message. . ~:~~:~s~rin;; tears to the eyes of his make your wife and the Test of 

Senator Kittredge of South Dakota family believe that a money panic is 
llas introduced abill in congress pro- "If seven.sheepwereonone side of on. 
:viding H.at "if a homesteader shows the fence and one of them' jumped Judging from the following from 
he cannot make a living on his land he Over to the other side, how many were Lhe Cherokee Democrat the 
may take out another quarter section." left?" pronounced.a ;eacher to t~e pri- newspapers are getting it in the 
That reminds us of the man who traded mary class. Paulme s observatIOns of from the paper trust as well as 
a quarter section for a calf Hnd while an~mal life had not bee~ in vain, de- Nebraskans. 
the fellow wasn't watching worked Offl,s~lte.her ~tellJ~er years. There ~ould .Yesterday I got notIce of .uc~~"'+~.'U" followIng new students enroll-
another quarter on him in the deal. b none left, she replIed knowmgly. ~~:~ ii~ ~;t~r~: $i ~~~: ~;~~\h.tnh!~ p,a~lS::e~~ LMy~~S:,S H~~~kye of 

It's almost too e,xclting to have "If one jumped over they'd all follow." did a month ago. and $14 more per 
Uncle Tom and Santa Claus stri\w The country bull looked askance at ton than it did a little over a year ago. Wm. Busch of Carroll, Samuelson and 
town within a fortnight of each the group of city girls meandering That's.going sOD;le And the cheerful McEachen of Wayne, Strom and 
pther,-Norf?lk News· across the field. ''1 don't like the cut information is given out that there Is Fleury of Randolph, L~onard of Wake 
Ough~ to b~ an right if Tom bl'in~~ o~ that red dress," he m'uttered, paw- :f'::: J~~~sir~c~.O& HS~~I~ y~i~b;!i!~i~~~ field and Pearse of Genoa. 

Jerry WIth him and the weather IS ing the ground, "1 think I'll put a fe'w subscription yet? Some young men occasionally think 
not too warm. gores in it." Still some of you fellows who like to that they are better able than is the 

DOn!~, PI~:se I d?D·t$l ~~re us any Passing through a certain part of the spend dollars for booze with your head of the hlstitutlon to dictate the 
. more a out . t IS a . . country one day a stranger read this friends, will kick on a half dollar per policy of the school. .Rueh a case came 

One wa.v to imagine you are paying sign: "Danger! If any man or woman year for a good paper. up this week and as a result the young 
up at the 61d $I rate is to take the let his or her cow stray into this here man was sent to bls home. Sucll per .. 
Sioux City Daily News and the DEMl- cornfield, his or her tail shall be cut College Notes sons must reallze that In order to be 
CRAT one year for only $2.15, just the off, as the case may Le." here they will have to com 
usual price o~ a. daily ~aper. . One of the peculiar propositions of visit from bis sister. the few regulatIons ('f 

Congres.s IS III .sesslOn .agam,. b~t a newspaperman's life is that every Miss Templeton of Lincoln, the 
what congr:ss Wlll do thIS yearlsn t m:rchant ip town thinks a printing state llibrarian, was a visitor on the 
worth worrYlIig about. t. Office should be able to set up his "ad, H bill for borne time last week. 

To the 25,000 men out of wo~k ill quarter, half or whole page, twelve . 
chicago the salaries they UBeli to get hours before ~he Qil:Per appears ~n the Mr. NIeland bas been busy the past 
look larger no doubt. Postofflce. week putting up the new ice box. An 

The New York American says that A Frenc~man has inve~ted an auto .. ~:;;~~~~ is also being built to the 
Anna Gould is married to the Prinee de mobile that rUnS equally as wellon 
Sagan 'and' Anna says sbe iSri't married water as on land. It was recently of ~~r:: a~du~~;, li~i!ogr~e~~!~z: 
to anybOdy. Well, both might be near- tested in ~ewYork. If it· proves a 
ly right. SUccess OIh w!Lter it should be popular !~~~Slted his daug~ter FrIday after-
. The meek,est kind of, a little boy in Wall Street. . I 

joined a Sun~ai Bchoot cl~.§.,~ -& west Bave·you read the president's mes- School for tbi~ :term wiJI be 
Phiiadelp~c4UiCh. Redia notknow oh,'why,of.course not; you haven't t~e2otholthlsmonth and the 
the o~er scholars and, appeared ner- taken that week's lay,-off yet. .!l~: =!~la:t ~::.n the 30th when 
vous, half s~ed, and ready to err. !it "Boil your dysters" looks to me l1ke eg 

,any second. ~e' teache~, however, 'good advice this winter. The faculty meetings occur on 
treated himJck!dlY, ~d the lessons pro- " ,. , " day mOrning at 11 o'clock instead 
ceedWi:~out .any: outburst. After a As a rule, t~~~_~aller a young man s in tb~ evening. As there is no scbool 

"'~'i~~~ from thEl bible the teac~- salary the mOl"III,.KId gloves be buys. on Mon~ay morning, this ~s a very 
:.'r begai.~· question the pupils on their You have a rlgbt to do lot ~f things bandy arrangement'lor all concerned :at le$SO~ and' .Baked: "Who led the someone else thinks you shouldn't dQ M.r. McLaughlin, of Lincqln, state :~:=-;:.,.::-;:.c 
children of iSr8eI into Canaan?" There are as many lawyers cl&mor- ~ agent 

,"" 
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For Sale. 
I ha:ve several pieces of choice res-

property for sale cheap 
right kind of termJJ. 

GlUNT S. MIwu!. 

, . 

wann, tlecece lined 
carry a full line 
from $1.25 to $3 

carry the best 
of fine tailor

The. finest line 

.Notice to 'Teachers~ I-=~==±~=====~=~~=:==:! Examinations w1l1 be held the third 1-
FrIday and toUowhlg Saturday 01 each The 
montb. ~. E. L1TTBLL, 

On. Bupli. 


